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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXII.

HOLLAND, MICH., FRIDAY, JULY
Why
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CURTAINS

^blUKMavtry Friday. Ttrmi $Uo ptr ytar,
wit A a (tiKountof SO centt to thou

STEVENSON'S
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a careful

and

^

Because

line at special prices. This stock

lenses
wants.

is broken. Of several designs

thl.

ground to

their special

Rp^QllCA

The Irames afe
shaped and fitte

XJCI/ClUoC

pose of, the odds and ends we

to meet the requirements of eac

special prices on.

individuable which is very im
portant.

RpPQllCP You will find
UCtXtUOT will be to youl:

to
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goons stores will be closed all day

and Sunday by
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Stevenson

R.

ScientiBc Optician.
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HOLLAND, MICH.

an enraged bull and

Is

THE MOST DELICATE

ADVANCE,

Perfumes

-

PROGRESSIVE.

y

Fine Toilet Soaps
Hand Brushes
Hair Brushes
Bath Brushes

Sponges >
And wear

the clothes that give you

->**>*'

**

and All Toilet Requisites.

satisfaction.

The

The

garment depends
largely on the manner in which
it is made and trimmed.
real value of a

John W. Kramer.

thoroughly tested.

200 River St.

der and the designing of the

Thomas.
-

-

produc- ^ of fr,eDd8surprised her at her home
Ing territorylo Immediate water conPar80QaKC ol tbe M. E. church
nection with tbe regular lines running ,D h0D0r of the occasion. A delightacross $o Chicago and Milwaukee. ful even,DK waa Pa8sed- Mrs. Trott
—
was presented with a handsome china
Dr. Ed. Kremers, who was graduated bread plate,
fron: the U. of M. medical department
this summer, has been signally hbn- 11,110 Fr*Dk White who was sen
ored. He has been appointed as one teoced t0 tbe county Jail lastFrlday by
of tbe Internes of tbehospltal staff of Justice Devries for being drunk and
the U. of M., and Jefl for Ann, Arbor disorderlyis not Frank White of the
Tuesday to take up the duties of bis ®eacb Milling company. Mr. White
new position. This wlll give him an °* the_ M**1!®* company signs bis
excellent opportunityto become fa- name J. F. White and lioneof Hoi

put

all the fruit

of

first

regatta for this season

Satisfying Soda
Our

SUITS

tastes just right, and the drink-

That is compare them carefully,
and critically, along side of

ing feeling. Bring in your
thirst and call for the antidote

is

made

j^st right,

ing is followed by that satisfy-

you have found most

other makes.

satis-

factory.

It has been our experiencethat

We

Comparison means a sale.

also carry a full line of

Gunther’s

and

Allegretti's

Confectionary.

Our Prices are the

MARTIN’S

S. A.

LOWEST

8th and River Sts.

And you

will agree

with us when

you wear the goods.

fDtityj. Siooks.

Stationary.

APPEARANCES HELP.
There’s no doubt about it.
A well dressed man always

commands the

attention

and respect of every one.
In hotels, business places,
and on the street he is of-

fered the best there is
without question. It is
against your own prospects

and

interests to appear
less prosperousthan you
are. If you can afford it

Shoes tor Sinner

WEAR
Our low

You had better be prepared for summer-foot-comfort.Every
good style of summer shoes for men and women and
little folks is on display here. Every shoe
has a price attached that will please
you.

S.

1

—

on

tbe presence of intimatefriends.

tbe Fourth of July. Tbe principal at- Starkey Is a foremanjln the

Our Soda

SPRIBTSMA

DIAMONDS.

prices

and system

makes
one and we

Cor. 8th St. and Central
Ave.

Van Duren

G. J.

of guartees

it easy

to buy

carry a

good stock at

all times.
See us before you buy.

HARDIE,
THE JEWELER.

Is celebrating bis

fiftieth birthday anniversary today,

Miss Kate Kanteis,ui Salt Lake
of this city, and Mrs.
George P. Hummer of Grand Rapl

City, formerly
left

Saturday fora

trip to

1

Europe

B. L. Scott and John H. Raven hiye
purchasedthe 95 lot^ comprising tbe
McBride addition In tbe southwest
part of the city. The -addition was
o * ned by P. H. McBride, G. J. Dlekem i and W. H. Beach.

Eugene baieuia, aged 14 years,
Van Duren’s
court this morning to the charge of
pleaded guilty to Justice

taking cigars from the store of Rob-

Douma last Thursday night and
on the advise of County Agent
Whipple was allowed logo oo sus-

ert

and

pended sentence.
An excursion win oe given

this

eve-

ning under tbe auspices of the Holland band on tbo steamer Post Boy.

Boat wlll leave Graham and Morton
dock at 7:45 stopping at Jenlson and
Macatawa both ways. Ice cream and
cake will be served free during tbe
trip.

Mr

GutbmanJ

mv. 77“n .
these,

asleep by toppling off the deck.

At a meeting tield Monday night at
the home of tbe Misses Van den Talc

& Stevens and Kanters
'
the Band of Benevolent Workers of
Stacdart cups, the tlrst ot
u,'0'?
tbe First Reformed church elected tbe,
which Is tor the larger yachtsoverthe ‘h„e p“l>"c l'btarJ', 0n Tuesdays, following officers: President, Mies
course Id Lake Michigan, being set tor Tllur8dal'8•^SaturdaysPatrons may
Henrietta Zwemer; vice president,
2p. m.,aud the Kaute»&
e,tChlJ“*? b,°oU' MoDday8’ Miss Lizzie Van den Berg; secretary.
eup race tor the smaller eratt over the Wfne8day8 and 1
"brary Miss Nellie Smith; treasurer, Miss
loslde course at 10 a. m. This year “d «»d "« fwa.
be closed, but Nellie V^n Lcote.
there wlll also be a cup offered tor a ‘»e reading room^Ui be open every
DetroltTnbuoe:Queeu Wilbelmlna,
series of launch races, the first
the, week. Tbe llbr*f»
which la set tor Saturday. SwimSaturday on account the Idolized sovereign of Holland,
whose domestic woes carried her to
mlng and rowing races will also be on orule*ourl!^
tbe verge of tbe grave, Is about to
the program. Entertainmentswlll
Before Contractor Prange can begin
visit a warmer climate for her health.
given at the club house every Satur- work on his contract calling for the
If the protigaterascal to whom she la
day evening during the summer and paving of Eighth street, tbe work of
married should also visit “a warmer
John Daily’s orchestrahas been se- laying the double track for the street
climate”— not for bis health— the
cured for the season. The club starts railway company musthe well under
people of Holland would rejoice and
the season in good financial condition,way. It Is thought that by the middle
the world be no mourner for the news.
the bondholders having surrendered of next week enough work will have
G. W. Kooyers died last Friday
the bonds issued for the building of been done by the company to warthe clubhouseand money having been rant tbe beginning of,'the laying of evening at bis home in Fllmore townsubscribed last winter to pay the rest the paving.
ship .at the age of 84 years. He was
of the indebtedness of the
one of the pioneers of this locality,\
Sherman Wells, the Coopersvllle coming here from the Netherlands;
Lightning played havoc with the young mao who was brought back to about fifty years ago, Mr. Kooyere?
residence of John Hamellnk, 41 East Ellendale, N. D., by Sheriff Dykhuls a
was highway commissionerof Fllmore'
Eighteenth street,an employee of De few weeks ago to answer a charge of township for many years and was ond
Grondwet, Wednesday forenoon. It murder Is now on trial for his »llfe. of tbe leading men in church affairs ih
struck eytry one of the seven rooms In The case Is being hard .fought and
that township. He 1- survived by one
the house, excepting the kitchen and some of the best attorneysof itheson, H. J. Kooyers of Fllmore. Attbe front bedroom up stairs, and northwestare defendlngJWells. | Mrs. torney G. W. Kooyers of this city) is
wherever It struck It left It’s mark. Well8,motberofthe[defendaot’lsat- bis grandson. The funeral services
The hall up stairs was struck the bar- tending tbe trial. Injopenlng; the were held Monday afternoon at the
dest, the plaster and lath being torn case tbe prosecutionstated that tbe
Ebenezer church, Rev. Dr. H. E. Docfrom the walls and the floor ripped up. body of Frank Carr was found under ker officiating.
The chimney In tbe main part of the tbe manure banking of a livery barn
Tbe month of June will pass into
house was shattered,shingles were In Forman, N. D., last April. The
&

Standart

of
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be

-

-

“

rld*y8
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—club. -

torn from the roof, and roofboards body was terribly disfigured and
were shattered. Tbe bolt fell just be- mangled. Carr bad^been missed since
fore dinner and Mrs. Harmellng and the 18th of Novemberjiand suspicion
a child about two years and a half old rested upon . bis former friend,
were In the kitchen. The shock Sherman Wells, and the latter was arknocked Mrs. Hamellnk down and rested in Ottawa county, Mich., by
rolled the child from the kitchen to Deputy SheriffHana Dykhuis.&it la
the dining room, but neither of them, alleged that the murderedj man bad
save for a shaking up, was hurt. It is nearly I290 on his person when killed
estimated that the damage to the and this, with hts watch and pen
house wlll reach three hundred dol- knife were missing from the body,
lars. It Is Insured In Mrs. Thurber’s The prosecutionhave the watch and
agency. Two other bouses in tbe penknife. The watch was found In a
neighborhoodwere struck at the same pawnshop In Minneapoliswhere Wells
time— Nicholas Yonker’s and Bert had taken It. The knife was found in
Zweerlnk's—but no serious damage the possession of a young lady in Otwas done, although Mrsr Zweerink tawa county, to whom Wells had
I was shocked
1 given it while here last winter.

June
have yet
experienced.Until {Monday .notone
day had been warm enough to make
history as tbe

most

unfavorable

the passenger steamer lines

lake travel Inviting. Nevertheless
there has been such a steady gain year
by year In tbe regular commercial
travel by lake that the Graham &
Morton people have been surprised at
the business they have done, despite
uafavorlngconditions.Nowtbatl
warm weather has come there is a
elded advance in the resort traffic i
<

the people are hurrying

fr

to the differentresorts. '
resorts are --------

wa

their

sh—

considerably.

-

-
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for the Foster

Examine a Few

JV

s

tractions for tbe day will be the races Carpenter& Telling shoe factory,

have you

DRUG STORE,

Arthur Kesier o( Ob. Joseph while
m08t highly esteemed citizens riding on tbe steamer Soo City from
cine and surgery Dr. Kremers is but Mr8. Ruth Hutchinson of Gran
Kenosha, Wls., fell from tbe boat and
-1 jears of age, but he was considered Rapids was married to William DH
was drowned in mid lake about midnight Sunday. He was last seen
Z\°
«Leuea8' n r
Clasfl 0f Starkey of thl8 c,ty ^Tuesday even
1903. He Is a son of Dr. H. Kremers. Ing by Rev. A. Trott at tbelr future asleep on the hurricanedeck and it la
Tbe Macatawa Bay Yacht club will home, 180 West Sixteenth street, In oeileved be met bis death while
hold Hs

have the right patterns and
enough of them to give a wide)
choice.

We would like to

^

,

6

most recent origin.

We

GONDE FREE'S

A

DRUGGIST,

The workmanship of the highest or-

.

TT

miliar with all kinds of cases in medl- laDd

fabrics in the clothes we sell are

r

years ago they settled In Olive. Mr. TO. „ .
7
Sheehan Is survived by two sons Whlle b,eakln8 away ,rom M“cataPblllpand
wa Park dockla8t Sunday the steamer
-II
Harvey Watson broke her main shaft.
There Is now continuous passenger The accident happened at a very In
service connecting all of ports on tbe opportune time as tbe ferrying bus!
east shore of Lake Michigan between ness was very brisk. However, the
South Haven on the south and Stony accommodation of tbe resorters was
Lake on the north. Tbe steamer M well looked after by tbe other boats of
& M runs between Saugatuck and the line.
Grand Haven, and tbe steamer Liberty between Grand Haven and Stony Tue8dav was tbe birthday anniversary of Mrs. Arthur Trott, and a pardesigned to

money

y

in a

with bis family Qfty years ago settling a better man could not be put on tbe
at Smith Falls, Ont. Tweoty-two board.— Grand Haven Tribune,

-
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good and they will be

extra value for the

evening for theaccqmmodatlon of cu.s- ly pounded and bruised by tbe animal

T

will be priced with

16,

evening, but they will be open Friday very seriouscondition. He was severe-

Fourth.

......

reason. The assortment

shops In the city but cue, will close at the foot,
noon on account of the Fourth.
A. Rockwell, aged 49, tbe principal
On Saturday, the Fourth, tbe dry dairyman of Allegan, was attacked

EXAMINATION

W.

They

, w

tomers who cannot postpone tbelr and then thrown through a fence.
shoppinguntil after tbe
. “t;
J
In case both freemen and Sayre
comfort and satisfaction to do sdf
Peter Sbeeban, one of tbe old resl* are flred from tbe state tax commls*
FREE. dents of Olive townshipdied Monday slon it Is reported that Colon C. LUlle
Satisfaction Guaranteed. j at tbe age of 85 years. Mr. Sbeeban stands a good show of being appointed
was a native of County Limerick, to the body. The people of 'Ottawa
Ireland. He emigrated to Canada county would all say amen to Ibis and

KRAMER

both in paper and fine
linen.

le

who bad his foot
Get your Sunday shave before twelve crushed under a Pere Marquette car.'
o’clockSaturday, as all of the barber It was necessiry to amputate half of

i

fl. I.

BOX PAPER

the, c00ven;

-
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WRITING TABLETS

New York.
auiiv. He
no
u

- -

Grand

fc^ed
-

extended

have added to our

Stock a line of

spoke
apuKO In
in tbe
tue First
Sioux Center, Iowa and Second Reformed churches.

with

left

and although a few or so to dis-

Henry VanderPloegwent

Eachrs°nis cbrhyrof:^car,iDRe,ormed Walberln^,aged

provided

We

following Sundays: July 5, 10 and 20,
nd August a.

.bo.N"*’e"r

guess
Rev. Smltter of
Wlll be tolorated. has declined the call recently

Curtains we will offer our entire

making

VICINITY,

suoday-a^on ° S

XT work

To close up the stock of Lace

are

WhIlaN,

*

McKinley, tbe pride of Holland’s
horsemen, will start In the free-for-all
Pubs.
trot at Pontiac Friday, July 10.

county during 1902.

riPPrlllGiA No

curtain

advaiir*.

CouGiy Clerk Brown's recorJ*
that there were TOk h.rtha .n

strain.

Bargain Prices

-

-
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Because

&

AND

C|TY

scientificexamination of the eyes. Iuuidr

steuuutintfutetffei

we have only one

MULDER BROS.

will receh*

You

iPCvyClIIOC

buildingtwo houses

BiUi of advertisingmade known on applleaHOD.
Rev. Father McDoual of Watervllet
Holland Gitt News Printing House, Boot
* Kramer Bldg.. Eighth St.. Holland, Mich. wlll say two masses in Douglas at 8
and 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon on tbe

FOR YOUR GLASSES.

Rpnanca

man.
Is

on East Fifteenth street for J. W. Bos^

pa I/In0 In

Lfl6E

NO.

John Owens

Holland Cfty News.

To

Go
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF,

Holland City News.
T1

---

FRIDAY,

July Srd.

‘

For the Week Ending Jnne 30.
Heavy rainfall in the northwest broke
a dangerous drought and insures a
bumper wheat crop.
Lord Mayor Samuel of Loudon says it
is useless for the Jews to hope to influ-

-------

NEIGHBORING TOWNS
Overisel

Men

in Georgia

and Alabama Sen-

tenced for Holding Negroes in
A cement sidewalk has been laid in
Involuntary Servitude.
front of the Reformed church. The ence Russia by agitation.
parsonage and the church will be
Christian Science communion servpainted by Mr. Vander Velde.
ices at Mechanics’hall, Boston, were
Rev. VaodenRerg stopped at the attended by 15,000 delegates.
OTHERS WARNED FROM LIKE CRIME.
liomeof Mrs. J. II. Klomparens.
__of American cotton
____ _ __
High price
causes
Hay crop Is light this year. Wheat the closingof English mills and owners
.

j

#T
. ,
Reformed

_ ^

-P^lllbe medium: oats, medium; fear the

Winds
Are coming Irom the South Pole

industry will be ruined.

Genridn Legislature Will Take No
' The president has ordered new regu- Action in the .Matter, Declaring It
In the Duty of Court* to Act— Presonbe
^ “ .
ent Laws Nulllclent If They Are
One of our town boys was riding
Jesse McClain, a nonunion man. was
Hlglilly Enforced.
with the hind wheels of bis buggy In
front the tlrst of the week. He must shot and mortallywounded while ou
duty as a watchman in (Chicago.
have been out Saturday.
Macon, Ga., June 25.— In the United
A microscopiclaboratoryfor pure States court Wednesday Judge Speer
Miss Grace Hoffman and Miss
Esther Fortuln will play the pipe food investigations has been estab- imposed a fine of $1,000 each on three
organ in place of Miss Mary Naven- lished in Washington by Secretary young men, William Shy, Arthur Clawxaal, resigned. Miss Naveozaal will Wilson.
son and Robert Turner, for holding a
be married in the near future to H. J.
Acting Gov. Northcott,of Illinois,de- negro in involuntaryservitude.He
KJelnhekselof Filmore.
nounces the lynching at Belleville and suspended the fine under conditions,
The Fourth of July will be celebra- insists on a special grand jury to make and so doing, the court said:
ted here lo grand istyle. Dr. G. J. inquiry.
"In view of the fact that it is the
Kollen of Hope college will oe one of
first crime of the kind which ever has
More
than
10,000
Christian
Scientists
speakers.
made a pilgrimage from Boston to Mrs. j occurred in Georgia, and because of
Eddy’s home at Concord, where she ad- the frank confession of the young men,
HOLLAND MARKETS.
sentenceis imposed in order to condressed them.
vince the public that the purpose of the
Opponents
of
the
Panama
canal
were
Prfcca Paid to Farmer*.
defeated
in
the
first trial of strength court is to warn and deter othersfrom
PRODUCK.
in the Colombian congress in special like crime. During good behavior fine
Butter, per lb ..............................
17
is suspended upon payment of $100 by
sessionat Bogota.
IBS*, per dot ..................................II

1V.V,

Summer

TZ

okker-Ruw
Glomes

lor Sorliio
Have arrived fresh from the makers.
Don't leave your buying for the last

Chamberlain's tariff projects are defi- each."
AInbfinin Man Sentenced.
Batatoe*. per bn . ......................80 te 85
nitely put back beyond the present sesMontgomery,
Ala., June 25. — !n the
Bewn*. band picked, per bu ..................-1 00
sion of parliament and will be made
Onion* ........................................00
United States court Wednesday J. W.
an electionissue.
Pace, a prominent planter of TallaGRAIN.
All freighthandlers employed by the
Wheat, peribu .................................7t
poosa county, was arraigned for trial
Rock Island, Missouri Pacific.Santa
OaU, per bn, white ......... r. ............... 4‘J
on 11 indictmentscharginghim with
Fe and Grand Island roads fvent on a
Kj* ............................................43
peonage. Demurrers were filed in all
strike at SL Louis.
Bockwbeut, |>er bu .........
00
of these cases, which are overruled,
Cora per bu. ..................................5;t
The commissionerof the New York and he then pleaded guilty in all of the
Barley per 100 .............. ................1 uo
departmentof labor urges that a Joint 11 cases and appealed to the circuit
ClorerSeed. per bu ....... ................ 5 00
committee be appointed to take steps court of appeals at New Orleans, makTtmntby seed, perjbu.(to consumer*)....... 3 00
to end the buildingstrike.
ing bond in the sum of $5,000. The
BEEP. PORK. ETC.
Harvey Logan, train robber and des- sentence of the court on Mr. Pace was
Chicken*,d reseed, per lb ..................... 13
perado, In the Knoxville(Tenn.) Jail, five years in each case, to be served
Chickens,lire, per lo ..........................9
lassoed his guard with a wire, secured concurrently.
Spring Chicken" live ..........................20
two revoivcr9 an(i scaped.
Leg!*! a tu re Will Not Act.
The revolutionary sentiment in RusLord, per lb ...................................11
Atlanta, Go., Jnne 26. — The general
sia is said to be spreading,and the antiBeef, drewed per lb., ....................OtoC^
assembly of Georgia, which has just
Semitic agitation Is declared to be asVwk.dreMedper lb ..........................
fi'i
convened for its annual session, will
Mutton, ilressedtper lb ........................ 7
suming a dangerousphase.
take no action looking to the suppresVe»l. per lb ................................ rt to 8
Emperor William and United States sion of the alleged peonage outrages,
Lsab ......................................... lo
; Ambassador Tower hauled the main- accordingto the expressed opinions of
FLOUR AND FEED.
I sheet together on the kaiser’s yacht
members of both houses. The view
Price toconcamers.
! Meteor during a mce at Kiel.
taken by the legislatorsis that the
Bey .................17;.............per loo, o s»
1 The revolutionary sentiment In Rus- present laws of Georgia fully cover the
Vtaar^iiunllght.”
patentper Darrel .........4 Vo
sia Is said to be spreading, and the ground and that if there have been
Floor “Daley,” rtraljclit,
per barrel .........4 .V)
I anti-Semiticagitationis declared to be
cases of involuntaryservitude in the
flroandFeed 1 37H oer hunared.23 50 per ton
‘Corai unbolted, 133 l*2per hundred. 33 50 |mt assuming a dangerous phase,
state it is a matter for the courts to
Bed
t Chicago philanthropists will organ- handle and not the legislative body.
Corn i Mba I, bolted 3 80 per burrel ^ ^ ; ize an internationalemigrant aid soClark Howell, president of the senera# "Ktnkiood"
MUlrtl njpTT 5”>er umTred 31 00 per ton Jj
ciety. which will help the oppressed of ate and editor of the Atlanta ConstiBran 1 OS per hundred, 19 00 per ton
31 all countries to homes in other lands.
tution. when asked for a statement
LtaHeed Meal tl.lo'per hundred.
30*2 I Arrangements are complete for the concerningthe probable action of the
r HIDES.**
_
legislatureon this matter said:
, meeting in Denver in July of the twenPrices paid by the Cappon A Bertech LeatherCo
"There
will be no action taken. The
ty-first international biennial convenJSo 1 cored hide .................................8
tion of the Society of Christian En- laws of Georgia now forbid the pracMs(l green hide ................................70
tice of peonage as fully as they could
deavor.
Kpl Wlnw ................................... C
if we legislated against it for 1.000
j
Senator
Hanna.
In
a
speech
at
the
WOOL.
years. The laws arc full and explicit
dedication of the Salvation Army barUnwashed
.......... ............ 35 to 15
and there is no need for changes in
| racks In Cleveland,O., declaredhe would
them or any addition. This matter is
Maud-Last night Jack told me 1 join that organization If he had time one purely for the courts.
• to preach.
that be wouldn’t marrv the best girl
Ciincn Snlil lo He Few.
Marines on board the Kearsargeat
Jiving unless— wbat— unless she took
“The
United States courts are now
Rocky Mountain Tea. Sensible fellow. Kiel are not permitted to accept a gift
Emperor William wanted to make them. . handling some cases and the matter is
35 cent-. Haan Bros.
The IterHn
w herever vi<
violations
Berlin nres*
press thinks
thinks thev
they nrc
are care-1
care- pushed vigorously wherever
of the law have been detected.As a
less
and
lack
discipline.
FOR SALE-Lotoo C »roer of Htli
(Hard & Soft)
The white man was called a demon matter of fact, there have be<‘n very
street and Land street. Inquire at L.
Roy, clothing agent. No 12 River St. and monstrosity by Rev. M. W. Thorn- few cases of peonage In Georgia. The
ton (negro) In a sermon nt Wilming- laws covering involuntary servitude Baled Han and Straw, Heed,
have, in some cases, been violated,as
Bran.
Give vs
TTbe June sun shines on manv a fair ton. Del., and the blacks were advised i have been the laws against every other
bride, made doubly lovely by the use to be their own sheriff.
a
trial.
1 crime.”
of Rocky Mountain Tea. Tne bride’s
Ninety persons were killed and 60
SltnntinnDifferent.
best friend.
Injured between Bilbao and Saragossa,
The situation in Georgia is altoSpain, by a 'passenger train, which
All orders promptly delivered.
gether differentfrom that in Alabama,
jumped the track on a bridge and
where the alleged peonage outrages
That Throbbing Beadacho
plunged into the river.
are said to be due to the criminal conWould quickly leave you, if you
Co.,
The United States government, by an tract law which allows a negro who
used Dr. King’s
Life Pills.
adroit
move,
transferred
the
Pius
fund
Thousands of sufferershave proved
has broken his contract to be arrested
South River St.
their matchless merit for sick and of $1,423,000in* Mexican silver to the and sent to the chain gangs. In Geornervous headaches. They make pure Philippine account and broke what ap- gia there is no such law. though under
Mood and build up your health. Only peared to be a corner In silver.
the contractlaw commonly known ns
25 cents, money hick if not. cured,
Technically trained engineers are in the George law any person hiring a
Sold bv Heber Wa’sb, Druggist.
greater demand than ever in the history man who has broken his contract can
of Industrialenterprises,and supply is be sued. However, it is believed by
far too small to meet it. All the coun- eminent authorities that this law is
Money loaned on good farms. First tries of the world are callingfor engi- unconstitutional.
mortgage as security. If a mortgage neers.
Appenl to the <’*ar.
now on farm, it can be taken up and
American librariesreceived gifts of
Wilmington.Del., June 30.— Negroes
1(
Mioney saved by new loan at lower
96,247 volumes anfl $10,206,407 last met at the house of Rev. Mr. Thornrate of Interest.Time, five years, with year, according to reportsto the Ameriton and voted to send a petitionto the
privilege of paving sooner if desired.
can Library associationat Niagara czar of Russia to intercede to protect
If you wish to make a loan enquire of
j Falls, N. Y. Andrew Carnegie’s gifts, colored men from lynching In this
Walter I. Lillie,
for buildings,totaled $6,679,000.
Grand Haven, Michigan.
country. The negroes believe that
there is as much propriety in sending
Any man or lady that has
an appeal lo the czar as there is in
THE
MARKETS.
bought a pair of our warMi«e
Brled Apple*,per

........................8

lb....1

minute. Time for the new spring suits.
Time to come in and see what we've got

.

for

wear apparel you can buy is sold here.
Men and Boys' suits from $5 to $20. We
have about 1000 hats which we are closing out for less than half price- In

.

I

you in clothing, The best ready to

and

clothing, gents furnishing

have

a larger line

shoes

we

than ever before.

LokkrRwrs'

Go.

Clothing. Gents' Furnishings' and Shoes

37-39 East Eight Street Holland. Mich-

It

i

t%+

_

___

To Cure

.

———*•

a Cold in

One Day

Caret Crip
Two Days.

in

on every

1

COAL,

ajsd

\YQQJJ9

Etc.

BOTH PHONES.

J

New

Y

huizenga

&

They’ll

MONEY SAVED

Bring

You

Back.

Please take notice that on ThursNew York, June SO.
day the 2od day of July 1903 at 2 LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ 4 25 <r 6 60
Hog£
........................ S 2u ''J 6 60
o'clock p. m. at the VanRaalte bridge
Sheep ......................
3 60 A 25
sec. 34-35 the following jobs will be let.
Graveling said line. Also a gravel job
will be let for the so called Yonkera
bridge near the City limits. Also want
I© hire live or six teams for a week or

FLOUR-Minn Patents ..... 4 45 4i 4 76
WHEAT— July ................S&Vu 8M
September .................
SSJ

longer, and aome band work to till in
said bridge or dam. The old bridges
will also be sold at this time.

BUTTER ......................18

-

Commissioner of Highway,
Holland Township.

—

...................65

CORN-July ..................57T44
OATS-Trackwhite .........42
CHEESE ......................
EGGS ..........................
15
CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Plain Beeves ....$5 45

Gekkit Rooks.

-

RYE— Stats

1

Texas Steers .............3 90
Medium Beef Steer* ...... 4 46
Plain Beef Steers ........4

20

Common to Rough
HOa&-Good to Prime

...... 8 75
...... 6 70
Hsavy Mlx''d .............6 00
Assorted Light ..........6 75
SHEEP ........................
3 68

!

often driven to desperation in case of
accident, resultingIn burns cuts,
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lav in a supply
of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. .Its the
best on earth. 25c, at Heber Walsh’s
Drug store.

Dairy ......................15
EGGS-Fresh .................12

NEW POTATOES

All

Esporimm

Qm

anything be worse than to feel
. that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experience of Mrs. S. H.
JRewaon, Decatur,Ala. “For three
jetw” she writes, “I endured InsufferBhlepain from Indigestion, stomach
aad howel trouble. Death seemed
toeritable when doctors and all
moedles failed. At length I was
todueed to try Electric Bitters and
the result was miraculous. I Improved
at once and now I’m completly re*
covered.” For Liver, Kidney, Stomach
aod Bowel troubles Electric Bitters is

.

July
July

theooly medicine.Only 50c.

nmnoletd by Heber
ibregglit.

It’s

Wal.h,

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat,

No. 1 Nor’n $
Corn, September ..........49

No. 1 Nor’n $

Barley
ST.

LOUIS.

Steers .... •$
Texas Steers ............

3

75

@63
iff

4

20

580

HOGB-Packers* ...........

:ii «6 6 75

Butchers' ................
IHEEP— Natives ..........

4

4

CIO

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Native Steers .. 1 4 25 © 6
Cows and Heifer* ...... . 325 ti 4
Stockers and Feeders

..

**

75 ft

HOGS-Heavy .............. .

555

•BEEP— Wethers

4

..........

M

fr 5
4

6

26

50

1 S--

«

hills.

__

—

Accept no imitationsof the

shoes

back, as our

in-

“KING

creased trade testifies.
They are absolutelythe
best shoes made#for the
price, they* give 'satisfaction, they are attractive,
modern in every detail and
the prices are a feature.
Nothing over $2.00.

of bottled

PHILLIPS k SMITH,

BEERS.”

Distributors,Holland, Mich.

Graham & Morton

Trans. Co.

Holland Division

THE PEOPLE’S
$1.50 and $2
SHOE STORE
21 East Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.,

Ritzeman & Oltman
Shoe Co.

Commencing March 30, 1903, the Steamer City of Mi!
and Chicago on th

ledeboer,

DULUTH.

CATTLE— Beef

President nt Home.
Oyster Bay, L. I., June 29. — President Roosevelt’s homecoming for the
summer Saturday was remarkablefor
Its cordiality and also its vigor. At
the town hall he unveiled the civil war
trophy gun presented to the people of
Oyster Bay by the navy department
Then he held an Informal reception.
Yesterday, the president, accompanied

$2

To guard against imitation,the word
“Budweiser" is branded on the corks
of all bottles of original Budweiser.

Flood In New Mexico.
f. s.
n. d. waukee will run between Holland
El Paso, Tex., June 29.— The high
waters of the Rio Grande north of this
Physicianand Surgeon.
following schedule, alternating with the
city in New Mexico have driven hunSPECIAL
ATTENTION
GIVEN
TO
DIBdreds of families from their homes, and
Leave Holland daily at 9 p. m.
these have taken refuge in the foot1A8ES OF WOMEN AND CHILDR1W.

Oata— Standard ........... 39'/
By#, No. 1 ................. 54)

3BAIN— Wheat,

will* be;

Given Hlsh Honor.

W

Horst of

against the Kishineff massacres.

Springfield,HL, June 27.— Judge Oliver A. Barker, of Carbondale, has accepted the position of dean of the college of law of the University of Illinois at Champaign. Judge Barker ha*
been curcuit judge 25 years, of which
time the past 12 years has also been
spent on the appellate bench, and was
president of the State Bar association
in 1895 and 1696.

(per bbl.) 2 75
......... 15'
LARD—
S'
RIBS— July .......
I 60
GRAIN— wheat, July ....... 79
Corn, July .................49H4
Oats, July .................39
Barley,Chtflce ............
«
Rye; July ............
52%4

MESS PORK-

ranted $1.50 or

by Mrs. Roosevelt and their children, attended Divine service.

Itopmtion
an out of the wav place,
remote from civilization,a family is BUTTER-Crearaery ........ 16
llrivfii to

Living at

the sending of the American-Jewish
petition to the czar as a protest

BUDWEISER

Soo City.

Leave Chicago daily at 8:45 p. m,

Sight Calls PronptI) Attends

to.

Triple Tragedy.
The right beinf reserved to change this schedule withou
Sherman, Conn., June 27.— Angered
Office overjlreyoiao’s
Store, corner notice.
over her refusal to marry him P. H.
Eighth street and Central avenue,
Worden, of Carmel, N. Y., killed Edith
J. S. Mortoo, Sec’y &
J. H. Graham, Pres’t & Gen. Mgr.
Roscoe here, fatally wounded Mrs. where he cao be found night and day.
Fred Zalsmao, Local Agent.
Sherman Roscoe and thar shot himOttawa TsUbons He- HI.
telL

Treas.

Tt'XZPpkjES

'*W-

CONDITION OF THE CROPS.
Weekly Heport

am

Weather Uurena— Corn Show.
General Improvement.

German Ships Salute United

From Inflammatory

States

Vessels on Their Departure
for Portsmouth.

Killed

Our Son.

Saved Him.

women folks.

This high altitude

makes them very nervous. Grandma says

I

11.

MU.LPAPEI

PROOF LIKE THIS AND

ditions is as follows:

Further Improvement in the condition of corn is generally reported,and
while the crop continues late, it is makRECEPTION TO AMERICAN OFFICERS. ing growth over the western portion of
the corn belt, the condition of the crop
in Iowa now closely approximating the
Emperor Leave* for Eckernfoerde on average. In the middle Atlanticstates
His Yacht Meteor— Laitt Hay of the
corn has made slow growth, is very
Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain Pills
Regatta — Cotter of Cralaer Chi- backward and much in need of cultivacago Beaten hy Germnn Uoat Over tion.
Two-Mile Course.
Except over local areas the weather
“We began to use Dr. Mile*’ Nerve and
conditions have been very favorable for
Liver Pills six years ago. My wile had liver
Kiel, June 30.— The United States winter wheat harvesting in the central
trouble and a neighborgave her some of
your liver pills to try, afler which we bought squadron sailed at six p. mf' Tuesday valleys,but the work has been intera bottle of them and my wife used them unfrom Kiel, all the German ships salut- rupted by rains in the middle Atlantic
til cured. Since then I have used them and
ing and the Americans replying. The states. A marked improvement In the
I must say that I have never used any pills
that gave me the satisfactionthese have. flagship Kearsarge, the Chicago and condition of winter wheat is reported
We also use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills with the San Francisco will go through the .from New York and Michigan, and the
greatest satisfaction.Three years ago our Cattegat,stopping at Kallundborg, Den(crop is maturing rapidly In good conson Harry had inflammatoryrheumatism.
He had sufferedso much that I believeif we mark, for two days. The Machias will idltlon In Nebraska.
had not given him Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills go by way of the Kiel canal to BrunsIn North Dakota there has been a dewhich reueved him almost instantly he would buttel, and thence will rendezvous with
cided deteriorationIn the condition of
have died. I am always glad of the opporthe other American ships south of Spit- spring wheat, as a result of drought,
tunity for praising Dr. Miles’Remedies."—
head. The squadron will arrive at which has also proved damaging in porJames Event, Alton, Ills.
“I was afflicted with neuralgia for years Portsmouth July 7. ;
tions of South Dakota and northern
and never found any permanent relief till I
Lnwt Day of Regatta.
Minnesota. Generally,however, South
began using Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
Kiel, Prussia, June 30.— The visit of Dakota and on uplands In southern MinThey are a sure cure for headache and neuralgic pains. Only this morning I recom- the United States European squadron to nesota the crop is in thrifty condition
mended them to a friend with a severe head- Kiel is drawing to an end. The last sa- and it continues promising in Wisconache and in a half hour he came into the
lutes of the imperial standard were fired sin, Iowa and Nebraska. A decided imstore smiling. The headache was gone. We
use them in the family and And them excellent for the

Like

Washington,June 30.— The weather
bureau's weekly summary of crop con- I’LENTY MORE

Rheumatism

Would Have

More

Lots

of the (lovernnient

ALL FROM HOLLAND PEOPLE

*

No iliincefor argLtuenthere. No
better proof c»o be bad. Whata Holland man says. Is the best evidence
for Hollatnl people. Read this case.
We have lot® more like It.
Mrs. Jan DeKok, of 214 West 11th
street, says: “1 was bothered for years
more or less with heavy achinir pains
in my back. 1 could not rest comfortably and It was painful for me to

r

$

Slagh

w

ifj

Brink

stoop or to straighten up. Seeing
Doan’s Kidney Fills so blirblv recommended 1 got a box at J. 0. Doesburg's drug store and tried them.
They relieved me right away and In a
short time my complaint disappeared
entirely.Doan’s Kidney Pills are a
fine remedy."

72 East
Eighth

m

A few words about

PAINT

Street

to those that have

had

lots of trouhte'

in the past, in regard to the paint on their house nbt giving saiisfactioo

Templr

iMPlEl

it peals off. cracks, chalks, etc.
say that the

We

wish to

ICASO,

Buckeye Standard Mixed Paints

We

and

stood the test for four years in this city.
are now painting the Christian Reform Church
and Parsonage on Central Avr. We gave them
a written guarantee for five years wear and we
will do the same to you. For particulars call
at our store. Our price $1.35 per gallon.

Iron

READY FOR BUSINESS.

should tell Dr. Miles she could not live nere
were it not for the Anti- Pain Pills that she
takes occasionally."—L. B. Morris, Helena,

Flips

Montana.
For sale ut

All druggists sell and guarantee firstbotDr. Miles' Remedies, send for free book

tle

on Nervous and Heart Diseases.Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind,

SLAGH & BRINK

You may roam the country oer but

72 East Eighth Street

M

will fall to find better

TEAS and
COFFEES
—Than

URUtrwa

.w

The Wall Paper and Paint Store.

1

'0
49

W. Eighth St.

MLim

New

niCHIfiM

can he found at—

Line of Children’s Waists

Phonr 38

Just Received

Boot & Kramer,
Groceries &

Putting

Dm Goods.

in

and repairing
pumps a spe-

Block.

Vaupell

21

W- Eighth

B.

cure incurablediseases, but we do
cure many diseasesthat are incurable under the old methods of
treatment.

Is

Free whether you

day

Office Hours—
and 7 to 8 p. m.

FOR SEEK.
great money making cron,

much risk.
Man and machine

—Chicago Chronicle.

furnished to take
out, wash and dry the seed. Can take
out 10 acres per day. A fair yield Is as the Hohenzollern sailed for Eckern- provement is reportedfrom Washington
400 pounds per acre. No trouble from foerde Thursday morning to accommo- and Oregon except In centralWashingbugs. Sow clover Hie last lime you date the emperor and empress there at ton, where drought is causing injury.
Except in North Dakota and portions
cultivate them and you are gen.-rally nightafterthe finish of the cruiser yacht
sure of a good catch. I wish 500 acre® race.
of South Dakota, Minnesota and the
grown on contract, 12 to ifi cents per
Theemperor started for Eckernfoerde upper Ohio valley the oat crop has made

BE ANS— Why grow pea beans and
run the risk of the market price, when
I have a better proposition to offer. I
pay from $1 35 to 12.00 per bushel and
furoMi the seed.

SWEET

CORN-Leading

kinds,
price 70c per measured bushel shelled,
besides you have the fodder to feed.

SQUASH—

Hubbard 20c perpound
Squash and pumpkins are worth growing to feed stock
and you have the profit from the seed
besU
ides.
I will furnsah tbe stock seed and pay
above prices for all you grow for me on
pumpkin

15c to 30c.

contract, cash on delivery.
Wanted to rent, 25 to 100 acres good
land for cucumbers.Write at once.
FRANK A.
Seed Grower,

SHOWERMAN,

Paw Paw, Mich.

DR.

JAMES

O.

SCOTT,

DENTIST.
All Operations Carefully and Thoi*
oughly Performed.
Office over Doeslmrg’s Drug Store-

Hours—

8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. in.

"MAKES PROPER DIET"

She likes to look

1

to 2 a. in.: 1 to
1

at

on board the Meteor at seven a. m. The very favorable advancement. Harvestempress was on the Iduna which also ing Is In progress as far north as southern Missouri.
started for Eckernfoerde.
The condition of cotton is very genThe American naval officers attended
a series of receptionson board the Ger- erally improved throughoutthe belt,
but continues late and Is sufferingfor
man warships Tuesday afternoon.
The 14-oar cutter of the German tur- cultivation in the eastern' districts,
ret ship Kaiser Wilhelm II. beat the where low night temperatureshave
United States cruiser Chicago’s 12-oar checked growth. Lice and rust have
cutter Tuesday in a race over a two- caused injury in North Carolina and
mile course, covering the distance in 23 Missouri, and In Texas boll weevil are
seconds better time. The winning Ger- spreading and are more injurious. The
man cutter,on account of having an crop is also suffering for cultivationIn
extra pair of oars, started 15 seconds portions of Louisiana and central and
after the Chicago cutter and finished northern Texas. Sunshine and heat are
generally needed, especiallyin the ceneight seconds ahead.
The Kaiser Wilhelm II. ’s cutter is tral and eastern districts.
In the tobacco districts the weather
the champion of the German squadron
and won a cup from 12 other German conditions have been very favorable for
14-oar cuttersMonday. The crew, which this crop, which, however,is In need
was In excellent training, challenged of cultivationIn’Maryland.
A fine crop of hay Is being secured In
the best boat of the Americansquadron,
the
centralvalleys, and the conditionof
which was the Chicago’s, the winner of
several competitions In Mediterranean grasses in the middle Atlantic states
ports this spring. After about a mile and New England Is much Improved.
and a quarter of the course had been
Special Grand Jury Meets.
covered the nose of the Kaiser Wilhelm
Peoria, 111., June 30.— A special grand
II. 's boat drew level with the stern of
Jury convened Tuesday to consider the
the Chicago’s boat and eventually,Inch
case of John McCray, the negro, who a
by Inch, passed the latter and pulled
week ago shot and instantlykilled D«away from her. The Americans kept
tective Murphy. McCray is still in the
up a losing race most manfully, but
Galesburgjail, where he was taken to
they continued to lose ground until the
prevent lynching at the hands of an Infinish.
furiated mob, who surrounded the Jail
BrlnKi Mach Gold.
for two nights. The people were only
Seattle, Wash., June 30.— The steamer appeased by the promises of a speedy

Senator has arrivedin port from Nome,
the third vessel out from Behring sea.
The Senator brought $40,000 In gold
from the Nome country and several passengers.The Lawrence hotel at Nome,
one of the largest hotels in the town,
Dr.
Vries Dentist.
was destroyed by fire Just before the
Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M. and departure of the Senator, entailing a

4

trial.

32 East 8th St.,

rumors.

ALL DRUGGISTS

.

4

you have pro-

and

have been.

accepted, arrange to
have “her”
Ttell
“her”’T?all
call,Ttell

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

one

of our salesmen-*

and

we’ll find {out ^

what sort

of engage-

ment ring she wants.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and

When you give it
to her, she’ll think

Manhood _

CurqJImpotency. Night Emissions, Loss of
on-, all wasting diseases,
all effects of self-abuse
or
Jcxpess and indiscretion.

Mem-

you

clever in picking

out her preference.

nerve tonic and

-''.bloodbuilder. Brings
the pink glow to pale
cheeks and restores the
fire of- youth. By mail
“50o per box. 0 boxes for
$2.50, with our bankable guarantee to cure
or refund the money i>u>a.
paid. Semi for circular
ch

Drop

in

some day

HUlZlIM

and copy of our bankable guarantee bond.

NmilaTablels'"””
(yellow label)

36 Last 8th

Positivelyguaranteed cure for Loss of Power.
Varicocele,Undevelopedor Blirunkcn Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Pro-tralion, Hysteria. Fits, Insanity.Paralysisand the
Resultsof Excessive Use of--Tobacco. Opium 111
Liquor.By. moil injdainpackage. $1.00
box, 0 for $5.00 wi ______
our bankable
____________
guarantee bond to cure in 30 days or refund

St.

-

of

Try,

money paid. Address

Try and Try Again.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &

Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
For Sale by

W.

C.

WALSH

Is that j our

experience in looking for a

GOOD SHOE STORE?

Grand Rapids

We

have

Brewing Co.

Our

prices are as low as can be

it)

Bottling
Works .....
Agent

for

all the styles in

made and

sizes and widths.

yet insure proper qual-

and service.

S.

the

ample assortments of

SPRIETSMA

SILVER FOAM.
Everything drawn from tbi
wood.
2 Quart bottles ..... $ .00
12 Pint Bottles ........ 50
1

1

posed

Doesburg Block,

1

the case and had decided that the cor- fice discreditingthe reports that sevCome early and get our assor tment
poration Is Insolvent. A receiver will eral British officers are prisonersin the
We will pay the Bbovo regard for any cage ol
Mad
Mullah’s
camp.
The
general
says
Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, probably be appointed Wednesday.
UIUEXE UliSDRV,
desertersfrom the Mullah’s forces deny
Indigestion,Constipation or CosUveness we
Reliance Wins Again.
cannot cure with LIverita, the Up-To-Date
the
Little Liver Pill, when the directionsare BtrictBateman’s Point, L. I., June 30.—
River Street.
ly compliedwith. They are purely Vegetable,
Killed by a Baseball.
and never fail to give satisfaction.2oc boxes The Reliance crossed the finish line at
contain 100 Pills,10c boxes contain 40 Pills,5c 3:00:47 more than a mile ahead of the
Coshocton,O., June 30.— Newton
FOR SALE— Some Buff Rock chickboxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
and Imitations.
lmitaUqns^Sent by
by malt,
mail. bt
Stamps taken. Columbia and Constitutionin their race Van Horn, aged 17, was instantlykilted ens, chicken coop, and wire netting.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO., Cor. (Clinton and Tuesday. The two boats were appar- Monday night by being hit hy a “foul Apply at 91 West Fourteenth street,
Jackson Sts., Chicago, III Sold by
Up" baseball. His skull was fractured. or at De Groodwet office.
ently sailingside by side.

REWARD

When

DR. L. CHASE,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Agrd Man Kllli Son.
Richmond, Ind., June 30.— Bernard
Quinn, aged 74 years, stabbed and alDAVE BLOM
mostjnstantly killed his son, James M.,
-17
De
aged *35, Monday night. The deed was Holland,Mich.
In self defense. The son had been
drinking and attacked the father who
loss of $25,000.
from 1 to 5 P. M.
used a small pocketknife In defending FIRECRACEERS FOR THE FOIRTII.
Saya Corporation la Insolvent.
himself. He has not been arrested.
Any #ne wishing to see nee after
The old original, straight from
Newark, N. J.f June 30.— Judge Kirkor before office hours can call me up
Saya
No
Prisoners
Were
Taken.
patrick Tuesday announced to counsel
China, at reasonable prices.
by phone No. 9. Residence East 12tb
representing complaining bondholders London, June 30.— Gen. Manning, the
British
commander
of
Somaliland,
East
St.
of the United States Shipbuilding comAll kinds of Fireworks.
pany that he had read all the papers In Africa, has telegraphed to the war of-

$500

them.

Phones— Office 441; Residence406.

twice the money In It there Is In growing beans, no more work and not so

pound.

take treatment

or not.

(MIRERS
a

i'%%%%%*%%%%%'»******'******** %%%%%%<

Consultationand ExaminaIion

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

This

OTHER

METHODS FAIL!
We do not wprk miracles, nor

St

Thi§ Bignature 1b on every box of the genuine

GROW

PEA

OSTEOPATH! CERES

yrtrtrt^
the remedy that rare* • cold In one

STEKETEE’S

cialty.

1 d In Mt Gilwt
DENTIST.

FRED BOONE,
Livery Sale and Feed Stables.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH.'
Best carriages,fast, gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
Special care given to boarding horses either by tbe day or by the month.
Always have good horses for sale.
Sdecial Prices for Weddings and Funerals.

w.;

Holland tne

Happy Medium.

tract owners of speedy horses, and
A city within easy reach of the ter- Holland will offer good prizes.Con De
rltory sought to be covered by the Free and G. J. Van Duren were apnormal school for western Michigan; a pointed as a committee to have charge
I city on the banks of an inland lake of the races, with power to appoint a
third member to assist them, aod
Hz miles long and from 1 to 3 miles
enough money will be placed at their
^^ide; a city cooled by the lake Mlchi- disposal to pull off races worthy of the
reezes In summer and tempered city and the society. In fact a resofreezes from the same source in lution was passed authorizing them to
expend more money than has ever benter; a city of schools and churches;
fore been expended here for races.
city with all the modern conveni* Messrs. De Free and Van Duren star; ences, such as electric lights, gas, ted communicating and figuring with
water works, paved streets and sewer the horsemen of the state and will see
that good speed merchants make ensystem; a city not crushed with heavy
tries.

debts; a city alert, progressive, enter-

Committees were appointed to see
the city that the state to the fixing of the race track and tbe
board of education saw last Friday arrangement of tbe stables, aod steps
prising:such

Is

were taken to Interest the farmers In
competing for the premiums.
will be strange indeed if the minds of
The next meeting of the board will
the men on the board turn away from
be held Saturday, August 8.
.
this city when the time comes for

when they reached. Holland and

it

.

~

Holland is unique

among

testants for the honor
the advantages

As a candidatefor the gubernatorial

the con-

that It has

in

of all

the other

cities and not one of the drawbacks.

For instance no one

can claim that

the students of the school would here

I

be exposed to the temotations and
vices of larger cities. Holland has no
tenderloin district, no sporting house,
no gambling Joints. Neither can it be

said that Holland, like some

of

the

^smaller cities, lacks the modern con
venlences. Holland has

its

tric light plant, it’s own

water works.

It will

own

elec-

have *n up-to-date gas plant

a month, and its business
will be paved before six

inside of
streets

months pass. In other words Holland
is

not so large that It cannot control

vice, nor so small that it is

times. It
of

Is

the happy

from nine

...

Modified to

.

to ten

—

About the Governorship

felting a decision.

all of

.

behind the

medium—

a city

thousand souls.
—
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Move Boat Houses

[rom Furniture

Company

BurglarizedllSpring LakePost claim

they did not leave tbe city to
evade tbe law and according to the
story of one of them their reason for
Spring Lake has been added to tbe
returning was that they heard there
towns in this part of tbe state that
was a complaint against them and
have been visited by the safe breakthey wished to fight It. Tbe officers
ing Yeggmen who have been systemaon the other hand say that they
tically working this part of the counhave strong evidence against them.
try. Tbe postoffice there was broken
Tbe boys are now at the Grand Ha
into Sunday morning just before
ven jail awaiting examinationon July
dawn and about 1350 in cash and $700
9tb. They were unable to furnish
worth of stamps were stolen.
ball.
Entrance to the post office was
made through the rear window of
Deaths.
PostmasterFalls’ general store. There
ALBERT VAN DTK
was a watch dog in the building but
The death of Albert Van Dyk oche evidently did not bother tbe men.
curred Tuesday evening at bis home,
The safe was blown open by first drill106 East Thirteenth street, at the age
ing Into tbe center at tbe combinaof 68 years.
tion lock and then blowing tbe same
Mr. Van Dyk was one of the piowith a nltro glycerine fuse. Tbe door
neers of this locality, coming from
was badly damaged, making it easy to
Gelderland, the Netherlands,twentyget into tbe safe, from which everyfive years ago aod living since then In
thing was taken.
tbe vicinity of Holland. He followed
The burglarsmade their escape with
tbe trade of carpenter since coming to
ahorse and buggy which they stole
this city four years ago. Mr. Van
from Mulder Brothers, tbe robbery of
Dyk is survived by a wife and six chiltbe postoffice having not been learned
dren, Ben, Mrs. Kardux, Mrs. Henry
until after Mulder Brothers disVan den Belt, Miss Minnie and Miss
covered that their rig was missing.
Winnie Van Dyke of this city, and
Gerrit
of Kalkaska.
General Items
Tbe funeral services will be held toThere is anew game very popular
morrow afternoon 1:30 from the
now In the southwest, the game called
residence aod at 2 o’clock from the
“Christianity ” It takes two people
First Reformed church, Rev. S. Van
to play it, a boy and a girl. The girl
der Werf officiating.

nomination Hon. G. J. Dlekema attracts considerable attention wherever
he goes aod tbe newspaper men never
neglect an opportunity to Interview
him. Monday the Grand Rapids
Press published a half column regarding the governorship,from which the
News takes the following:
“ T am In the race for governor and
gets on one side, she represents
in to stay. I am in solely upon my
own account, too, aod without any Christianity,and tbe boy gets on tbe
combination or thought of aiding the other side, he is tbe heathen. Then
candidacyof any other man or inter- tbe heathen embraces Christianity.It
est,’ said State Chairman G. J. Diekeis said to be a nice game.— Minnema of Holland this noon at tbe Pantapolis
Journal.
Hod, and be said It very earnestly.
“Mr. Dlekema lias not been about
Tbe Benton Harbor Bachelor Girls’
the state much since the adjournment
club Is careful to announce that Inof the legislature and has not seeo
either the governoror Messrs. Warner cluded in tbe list ofb6eks read last
and Stearns, bis rivals for the guber- winter and spring were “Hearts
natorial nomination. He had heard, Courageous” and “Its Up to You.”—
however, that tbe governor bad acquiescedIn tbe action of the legisla- Grand Rapids Press.
ture In killingoff primary reform and
A certain pastor was asked to make
be said: ‘The voice of tbe people Is tbe address to the graduatingclass in
stronger than that of tne legislature.
Tbe latter is simply tbe creatureof a neighboring town. He prepared a
tbe people and tbe creaturehas no tine effort on the text “Live Like
right to set Itself up above tbe crea- Men,” and when he got up to deliver
tor.’
it he discovered Uhat tbe graduating
“Mr. Dlekema was much Interested
class was composed wholly of girls.
In the report that bis own gubernatorial candidacyis Intended chiefly to
cut Into the Stearns strength in Western Michigan and also that he has an

Tbe

gloriousFourth is coming!
Is the day of summer
.account of Instructions from the alliancewith Congressman William that the boys can make all the din
r&urance companies the West Michi- Alden Smith. He said emphatically: and noise on the streets they want to.
fi Furniture company has been T am a candidate for governor simply Tis better than thedeatb-Uke silence
for myself and am not allied to anyof the grave yard. The boom of
liged to notify the people owning
one. An? combinationsuch as is sugfct bouses situated on the water gested would be dishonorableand cannoo and firecrackers will awaken
ont of the company to remove the neither Mr. Smith nor myself would us and relieve the lethargy. With the
me within 30 days. The reasons for be guilty of it. I am satisfiedthat timid it may cause their knees to
Mr. Smith will be a candidate for quake a little,but it will be better
:rvlng notice are set forth In the folUnited States senator aod that he
jwing communication addressedto will be beard from, too, and I also than no noise to break tbe monotony.
yler Van Landegend,Wolverine feel sure that Mr. Stearns will be In We love noise and tbe smell of powder.
[otor Wonts, Van Eyck Bros., D. the field for governor. I shall treat It puts vim and vigor into the blood.
them all fairly and simply ask that
lorn, H. Damson, Gerrit Hesselink,
Do not weaken, boys. Make ’em all
they do tbe same for me.’ ’’
smell powder!— Lexington News.
has. Harmon, Geo. Bender, Dr. H.
Cfemers, C. J. DeRoo, 0. Hansen,
Board Visits Holland

Property

Whoop la! It

Owing to the menace which the
bouses on our property has beoe to our lumber yards and factory
account of the fire risk and the fact
it the insurance companies have Inied they shall be removed or our
ts raised,we are obliged to ask you
it

Immediatelyremove your boat
_jnse which

is now on our premises.
‘•We will give you 30 days time In
which this house shall be removed.
*Tf not removed by that time we
shall take the liberty to tear it down

Clare, James
H. Thompson, of Detroit, and Luther
L. Wright, of Ironwood, three of the
members of the state board of education, came here last Friday to see tbe
sites that Holland has to offer for tbe
new normal school soon to be established in Western Michigan.Delos
Fall, the other member of the board,
did not come, as he delivered a comPatrick

H. Kelly,

of

mencemeot address the

previous eve-

NRS. J. TLOEOSMA.

Mrs. J. Ploegsma died Tuesday at
her home on the Lake Shore at the age

Rev.

C.

C.

A.

NEW DEPARTURE!

L. John conducted

services in Souch Haven Sunday.

One Month Free!

Mrs. 0. D. Robinson of this city has

taken a position as clerk in the Hamilton House of Saugatuck.

The Sunday

school of the Fourteenth street Christian Reformed
church will picnic at Macatawa or
Waukazoo the last week In July.

win rouiHiiilur unc unj »'»».
opportunityto consultblra that cannot we blm at
his Sanitarium. Tbe Doctor has so much faith In
tbe experiencehe has had In treating chronic dlaeases that be will give one month's treatmentand
medicinetree. Also Free Surgical Operations
to all those that are too poor to pay.
no

All that be asks In return Is that every patient will
state to their friendsthe results obtained bv his
treatment. AU forms of chronic diseases and deformities successfully treated. No man In this State
has had such extended experienceIn the treatment
of
EAR.
as the Doctor. He gradusted
>J7 years ago from Cleveland.
Ohio: was 15 rears In
general practice: after that lectured as Professor of

St. Charles hotel near tb& depot has
CATARRH. EYE.
THROAT AND
been leased to Chas P. Ludwig, of
LUNG DISEASE*
Saugatuck. The new proprietor Is au
experiencedhotelman and will un- Anatomyand Physiologyin DetroitHomeopathic
Medical OoUege for 2 years; was 3 years Superindoubtedlyrun a first class place.
tendentof Alma and Ypsllantl Sanitariums.This
experience,

combined with many years’ study Intbo

going to have tbe biggest best hospitals In the country,and examining and
treating thousands of chroniccases, has brepared
kind of a time on July 4. The four him to cure when the general practitioner falls.
Have you been sick for yearsT Areyoudlscouragedr
Grand Rapids military companies in- Cidl and see us; we will tell you whether we can
cure you or not. If we cannotcure you. we wUl tell
tend to have a sham battle there in you what relief we can give you.
tF" Re member, one month will be absolutely free—
tbe forenoon, and a program' of sports medicines,
surgical operations and the benefit of alt
and athletic contestswill be carried our sklll-to all who are loo poor to pay. Our methBerlin

Is

out in the afternoon.

Monday evening Peter Pluln was
surprised by tbe members of bis
Sabbath school class who called to remind him that It was his 20th birthday anniversary.They presented
him with a bible. A pleasant time
was passed by all.
Fourth of July will be celebrated
with all Imaginable frills and
flourishes at Jenlson Park. All of
tbe amusemeut devices are ready for
operation and will be In full blast.
During the day and evening there

will be dancing and band concerts and
years. She was ill but a short
in the evening there will be a grand
time. Mrs. Ploegsma leaves a husband
pyrotechnicdisplay.
and one child. Tbe funeral will be
held this afternoon at 1 o'clock from
Edward J. Strlck ot Forest Grove,
tbe house and at 2 o’clock from the one of this year’s Hope College graduGelderland church, Rev. J. H. Karsteo ates, has been appointed professor of
officiating.
tbe chair of English literaturein tbe
BERTHA E. HATTER8LY
Northwestern classical academy of
Miss Bertha E. Hattersly passed Orange City, Iowa, lo place of Prof.
away yesterdaymorning at her home, John E. Kuizenga, who resigned in
204 West Ninth street. Her age was order to take up the study of theology
17 years and she died after a brief ill- In tbe Western Theological seminary.

ods of treatment embrace all that Is known by all
the schools, with the aid of electricity,that most
wonderfulof all agents In Paralysis, Loss of Power,
Rheumatism, and all diseases of the nervoussystem.
Go early, as my officeIs alwayscrowded.
N. B.— Cancers,Tumors. Blood and Skin Diseases
cured by a now system. Piles cured In from 5 to ah
days withouttbe knife. Female and private diseases
of all forms treatedsuccessfully. Many patients
that cannot be treated at borne can be cured at our
Sanitarium,which Is In chargeof the beet of medical skill, under the Doctor's direction.Terms for
board and treatment the lowest of any sanitarium
or hospital in the UnitedStates.
Remember,we give a written guaranteeto cure
every case of
and
Also, we
nave a lylng-ln hospital department In our Sanitarium. Send for Journal.

KUFTURE.

PILES

Dr. Spinney will be at Holland, Hotel Holland, Tuesday, July 28th, from 1 to £
p. m.

of 31
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ness.

MRS.

MELVIN FULLER.

The

death of Mrs. Melvin Fuller
occurred Tuesday evening at her home
near tbe Pine Creek school after a
long illness.Her age was 53 years and
she leaves a husband and seven children. The funeral services will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 1 o’clock
from the bouse and at 2 o’clock from
the Methodist church, Rev. Arthur
Trott officiating.

MRS. ANNA DYK.
Mrs. Anna Dyk died this morning
at 2 o’clockat her home, corner of 13th
aod River streets, at the age of 80
years, after an illnesaofabout twenty
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Rev. J. J. Van Zanten
Cedar
Grove, Wls. has been appointed educational agent for Hone College and the
Western Academies.A better choice
Hope Council never could have
although the members of
Reformed church In Cedar Grove hope
that he will decline the call.— Sheboygan Herald.

William H. Cooper, of Muskegon,
who was graduated from Hope Col-

©

clothing has alin fit
shape.

tailorings
were sacrificed to coolness
and a man obtained comfort at the cost of appearances.

t

lege In June will again engage In tbe

work of Sunday school missionary.
Tbe past three summers he has spent
in Benzie and Leelanau couuties for
tbe American Sunday school union,
hours.
and be has now been promoted, and as
Mrs. Dyk was a daughterof Rev. G.
a regular missionary for tbe union
Baay, who was among the early pasLake and Marine
will next week engage In the work at
LieutenantJ. E. Reinberg, inspec- tors that joined tbe Immigration from Mercer county, Pa.
tbe Netherlands to this country, leavtor of the life saving service for the
Twelfth district, with headquarters ing there with tbe band of colonists Peter Van Regeomorter of MacataIn 1847 and locating in Alto, Wls., wa has purchasedtbe sail boat Squab
in Chicago, was in Muskegon last Satand convertedit into a pleasure yacht.
urday on hisquarterly inspectiontour, where he died early in the fifties.
Mrs. Dyk was married to T. Beucus This yacht will be placed at the disbut he was not allowed to Inspect the
Muskegon station because tbe station upon her arrival io this country. She posal of resorters and can be rented
is under quarantine. Esther, tbe and her husband remained east for a by the day or hour by Inquiring of Mr.
9-year-old daughter of Captain and year and then went to Wisconsio. Van Regenmorter at the landing in
Mrs. John A. Nelson, is 111 with small- Upon the death of her husband some front of the Ottawa Beach dock. The
pox. Tbe place is accordingly isolated. 18 years ago Mrs. Dyk moved to this Squab is one of the best sailing yachts
For once tbe city health authorities city and made her home here sloce. on Black Lake and for three succeshad the upper hand and the govern- Later she married F. Dyk of Grand sive seasons won first prize at the rement officer was compelledto respect Rapids, who died two years after the gattas. Mr. Van Regenmorter Is an
experienced sallorand was formerly in
their orders. Lieutenant Relnberg's marriage.
Deceased
leaves
five
cnildreo,
Mrs.
the life saving service.
contemplatedInspection was to ascertain what Is necessary to put the sta- G. Vao Schelven, of this city, John
Tbe transportationcommittee aption In a state of temporary repair and Thomas Beucus, of Cedar Springs,
pointed by Hon. D. B. K. VanRaalte
Henry
Beucus,
of
Chicago,
and
Mrs.
until It Is dually moved or torn down,
-

i-ofthe boat bouses:

Additional Local.

Office

We

offer

^
^

*

our customers

I

thin, cool, comfortable
clothes that fit as perfectly

as regular

.

ments

full lined gar-

and

retain

their

shapes.

The suit is light and cool
— the coat weighing but 22
ounces. The trousers have
permanent cuffs to turn up
at the bottom and loops at
^the waist band for belt.

The

materials

flannels and

are

light

summer outing

cloths.

ning and could not make train con•remove it.
Each suit pattern is
“Kindly advise by return mail what nections to reach here with the other
your wishes are in this matter.
twice
sponged and shrunk
three. He will come to Hdllaod in
“West Michigan FurnitureCo.
before
it is cut and guar“George P. Hummer, Sec’y.'1 the near future before the site for the
anteed not to shrink after
school
is
determined.
The move of the Furniture comit is made up.
Four sites were shown the members
>y raises some nice points of law.
men who own the boat houses of the board. They .were not favoritend that they .have a right to the ably Impressedwith the Beckman and
of this city, departmentcommander
sr front, as It Is In reality under Dlekema sites: but with tbe Marsilje It is tbe ultimate intention to move George Conway of Waupun, Wls.
The remains will be taken to Wau- of the Michigan G. A. R., met in
iment control, while the com- and Laarman sites it was different. tbe Muskegon life saving station to
iy claims in the first place that the On account of its nearness to the the south side of tbe channel when pun for burial this afternoon. The Lansing and selected tbe following as
are built on its property, and center of the city and Its many the new harbor Is created Until mourners will be accompanied by Rev. tbe official route to theG. A. R. enle second place that those who natural advantages the Marsilje site then tbe present buildingwill oe Dr. J. H. Karsten,for years a former campment, San Francisco, August 17
pastor of the deceased. The funeral to 22: Chicago & Nofthwestern,Union
to reach the houses must trespass came in for a great deal of commenda- made to do duty.
will take place at Waupun, and inter- Pacific, Denver & Rio Grande, Rio
tioo. But it was for the Laarman
its property to do so.
Patrick Murray of the Evanston
ment at Alto, Wls., by the side of de- Grande Western and SouthernPacific,
le of the men interested are in- site that they reserved their greatest
life saving crew has been recommended
with stop-overs en route at Denver,
ceased's former husband.
to go slow in the matter and praise declaringit to be one of tbe
for appointment as captain of tne
Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City.
not comply with the notice until best they bad seen on their travels.
crew to succeed Captain Lawrence O.
There ii talk In Spring Lake of re- Tbe Michigan headquarters special
points are passed upon In court. If They were particularly pleased with
Lowson. Before going to Evanston viving the bus Hoe between that vil- train will leave Chicago at 10:30 p. m.,
iti
case is decided against them they its commanding position, overlooking
two years ago Mr. Murray was lage and Grand Haven on account of Monday, August 10.
be in a quandary, as it will be dlf- as it does tbe rest of tbe city,- aod
stationed at Muskegon and Manitou the rate of fare established by the
pit to find other available sites for with the natural forest growth. One
Island. He was giyen a physical ex- Muskegon, Grand Rapids and Grand
Tbe city council of Grand Haven
boat houses.
of the board said that a little work
27 W. tth St.
amination Monday before ao examin- Haven Interurban railway. Although has refused to accept the bridge which
West Michigan officialswere under the direction of a skillfullanding board in Chicago and the findings tbe distance between Spring Lake and the Grand Rapids, Grand Haven & •'ii
ictant to take the steps they did scape gardener(would make it tbe
of tbe board were sealed and 'sent to the down town portion of Grand Ha- Muskegon Electric Railway company
the action of the insurancecom prettiest spot lo the western part of
the Treasure? Department, which has ven is not more than two miles the has been building across Grand river,
and SHOES.
lies forced them to act and of tbe state.
charge of the appointment.
company has fixed a rate of 10 cents. connecting that city with Spring
irse they must protect their propAfter viewing the sites the board,
Rather than pay more) than five cents Lake. Tbe main or swing part of the
accompanied by a number of citizens,
Arrested on Return to City
many of the people of Spring Lake bridge has been accepted, but it Is the
among whom was Dr. G. J. Kollen,
John Scheerhorn, Henry Tula and either avoid going to Grand Haven or approachesto tbe structure which are
S/Hellsma Intends closing out his
Directors Determined To Have presidentof Hope college, went to
Teddy Helder, aged respectively20, 18 use other means of transportation causing the trouble. The council ah furniture business and retire on acMacatawaparkhotel on the street car
a Great Fair.
and 16 years, were arrested last Mon- than the electricroad. They do not leges that the pilings and timbers for count of 111 health. He requests all
who are indebted to him to come In
It the progressivespirit and the en- for supper. The members of the board day by Marshal YanderHaarcharged
care so much for the extra Dickie but the approachesare rotten. As a consemsiasm manifestedby the board of were very favorably Impressed with with “breaking and enteringin the it Is tbe idea that they are overcharged quence, work upon tbe structure has and settle within 30 days. From now
on he will have some great bargains
director* -of the South Ottawa and Macatawa Bay aod the resorts. In daytime” the borne of J. A. Witter23 tf
been stopped and temporarily at least in
that grinds.
West Allegan fair association at the Jruth they were very favorablyim- dink 2i miles southeastof the city.
toll will again be charged.
Id Its write up of the closing exerFOR SALE— Or exchange for city
meeting held Tuesday In the sec- pressed with all of the eoviroments The deed of which the boys are ac
J. W. Crisman of Toledo aod other property io Holland, 40 acre farm,
retary’s office Is tny critereanthe of Holland (and with the city Itself, cufied was committed Sunday April 19. cises of tbe Wisconsin Memorial
good apple orchard and all kinds of
possessing as It does all of the adfair to be held In this city September
On that day while Mr. Wilterdink Academy of Cedar Grove, Wls., the men from tbe same city have become small fruits aud berries. 18 miles
vantages of other cities and none of
29 and 30 and October 1 and 2 will be
and his family were at church some SheboyganHerald has the following Interested in the recent discovery of north of Holland on Grand Haven
tbe
disadvantages.
. the best In the history of the associaone entered bis dwelling and ran- of Prof. Egbert Winter of this city, rich and extensive deposits of marl in road. Inquire or address, Mrs. Charles
Winters, Agnew, Mich.
On
their return from tbe Park tbe
tion.
sacked It from cellar to garret, taking principal of tbe academy: “The topic South Montery, four miles north of
members
of tbe board attended a reThe members of the board were a
vegetablesand fruit and drinking a of Prof. E. Winter was ‘Our Allegan. So well satisfiedis Mr.
I OR RENT— Cottage at Jenlson
lit in expressing a determinationto ception at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. couple of quarts of milk. Mr. Wllter- Academy.’ In a talented way the Crisman with the outlook that he said
Park. Seven rooms, unusually well
W.
H. Beach where they met many of
he
would
put
$100,090
Into
a
company
ire no expense to make the fair bigdink had met the three young men speaker again proved his great aullity
furnished; two minutes walk from
tbe leading citizens Includingnearly
rand better than ever before. They
mentioned when on his way to chnrch and evidenced In his speech that he to build and operate a cement factory Chicago boat dock and Interurban
that Increased attractions means all of the faculty of Hope college.
and also on his way home and sus- lives In tbe work with heart aod soul. on the ground and he knew of others station.F. E. Leonard, Grand Rapids,
2w24
Mr. Winter has received a call from who would take as much Interest. The
attendence, and the dlffeBeside* Holland, the following pecting them of-the crime went be the Orange City, Iowa, academy dur- formationof a company with $850,000
it superintendentswill be given
fore Justice VanDureo, Monday April
S. Riedsma, tbe furnituredealer, It
places would like to have the proposed
ictions to do everything possible
20, and swore to a complaint against ing tbe past week but we hope be will to a half million capital to establish a going completely out of business and
normal school, and have made overjake the exhibition in their dethem. Before papers could be seryed decline. Miss C. Walvoord has re- cement factory of 500 to 1,000 barrels will sell not only his stock of furnitures to tbe state board of education:
signed as teacher and the board has dally capacity is a probability. D. F.
_ tment complete and pleasing.
ture but his re^ estate. His store on
Niles, Dowaglac, Three Rivets, Kala- tbe boys left the state for an eastern
Special attention will be paid tbe mazoo, Decatur, Battle Creek, Grand trip, going to Buffalo, Utica and other already succeeded in obtaining a Raymond of CassopollsIs the dis- Eighth street* a house aod lot at 36
department.Nothing cendu- Rapids, Muskegon, Cassopolls. Lud- points In New York. They came back young lady from Hope college. They coverer of the marl and will have an West Niuth street and a house and los
ington, Manistee,Galesburg, Charle- several days ago aod as soon as news also will have another gentleman Interest in the business. Tests of the
i more to tbe popularity of a fair
opposite Engine house No. 1 will be
voix, Allegan, Vicksburg, Lawrence,
teacher for the next term, making a marl show it to he of the best quality
good races.
sold for reasonableprices. His furniHastings, Zeeland, Whitehall, Char- of their return reached the officers
and to possess great tensile strength ture stock will be sold at a bargain.
the warrants were served. The boys total of three instructors.”
purses must be hung up to at- lotte and Petoskey,
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back to the car with me, and if he
identifiesyou, it’s all right.”
Jim followed without hesitation

Slow Jim
By

cK

y

ansi
^ society ana
^
ZXX Personal. m

resolved to bluff it out; besides,every
a.
second on this "flyer"was taking him
nearer Lucy.
On through car after car they
passed, until the conductor paused
before a section in which sat a disFoct-stool at Van Ark FurnitureCo.
tinguished-looking man.
"Why, halloa!” called Jim, affect- next Tuesday.

BELLE MANIATES

(CopyrI*ht.1103, by Daily Story Pob. Co.)

TIM HARDER was not enjoyinglife
ij at present. Three men had come
down from the city for a fortnight’s
sojourn on the Harder fruit farm.
They were wide-awake, up-to-date
chaps, and they had won their easygoing way into the hearts of the
Harder household, except Jim. Even
Pa Harder relaxed his grim features
at their jokes, while Ma. Harder simply revelled in the delight of their
merry company.

ing the easy tones of

Brooks. Robert Johnson, postmaster of
"Thought you weren’t coming until Blendon,wasin the city last Friday.

0. Breymao7
yesterday.

was

lu

Grand Rapids

Masteobroek made a pro
toGrind Raild9 ‘Jes.

fe,slon„ vlJlt,
te,dif'

Geo. W. Browning was in Grand
Rapids yesterday.

Additional Local.
June was tbe banner

marriage

li-

cense muulh of the year luihiscouo-

to-morrow!”
ty, 47 of the documents teicg Issued.
The man addressed looked confused Tom Robinson is the guest of bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson, J, C. Post is out bui ding a bilek
for a moment; then he said:
block on River street as staled In a
"Oh, they telegraphedme to come of South Haven.
to-day. I thought you might be on
Joe O’Leary, clerk at Hotel Hol- recent jsaue or tbe News.
this train, and was just going land; visited relatives In Montague The News Is issued a day earlier
through to find you.”
Sunday.
than usual this week on account of
"I see it’s all right," said the contbe Fourth.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
Hoek
have
reductor. "He told me he was on your
paper and had lost his pass. I want- turned from a visit to St. Johns.
Tbe increasingbualnessof ii. P.
But Jim institnetively resented ed you to identify him,” and handing
Harry
Cowan
of the H. J. Heinz Co. Zweuier demands larger quarters
their presence and their condescend- Jim a check, he passed on.
was in the city the first of the week. and be is building a large addition to
ing familiarity. He felt awkward and
"I’m sure I don’t know how tc
Continue to praise our work and recommend our methodi\
ill at ease, and was grudging of reMr. and Mrs. H. K. Warren of his coal sheds on Eighth street.
thank you,” said Jim. "Of course,
sponse to their addresses. His atti- you know I am beating my way, and Grand Rapids were tbe guests of M.
Next Monday at 9 o'clock John Van
tude aroused all their teasing pro- it was awfully good in you not tc Mobr and family[tbls week.
Plates, $5. Gold Fillings up from 50 c. Silver and White FiiiltfgV
dersluls will sell bis entire line of 10c.
pensities, and they made him the give me away.”
Mrs. P. F. Oostema has returned and 124c. colored dimities for 6 cents a
Teeth extractedwithout pain, ajc
butt of many a joke, dubbing him
“Don’t mention it," said the man. from a visit with friendsIn Benton yard.
"Slow Jim” and "Easy Mark."
while an amused smile stole over his
All work guaranteed.
Harbor.
Their chaffing, however, was the features.
July 4 ihe postollice will be open
least of Jim’s troubles. The real
Con DePree was in Grand Rapids from 7 until 10 a. tu. One delivery of
"Now, whatever possessed him to
heartache lay in the fact that Lucy do me a good turn?’’ thought Jim, as Monday.
mall in all parts of the city, at 7 a. m.
Buskirk had gone to the city for a he passed on to the smoking comMies
Maria
Halley visited relatives Collectionsfrom all street letter boxes
visit. He had always known and partment to enjoy one of Lewis
at 5 p. ui.
in Montague Sunday.
loved Lucy. A fashionable school and Brooks’ cigars.
fashionablefriends had not turned
Charles
C.
Ryder,
who
is
on
tbe
He had telegraphed Lucy of his
Don’t miss the diniiiy sale next
East Eighth Street
her heart from him. She had asked coming, and she and her friend were road for a large wholesalevarnishing
Monday at John Vandersluis.His enhtm to come to the city and return at the station to meet him. Lucy company, is in the city. He has been
tire stock of 10c and 124e. dimities will
with her, but that would ffiean at awaited his coming with some little
working in southern territory but it be closed out for 6 cents a yard. Releast $15, and Pa ftarder was not anxiety as to his appearance. Not
is pretty hot there for a notbern man member they are all new goods.
generous. Then, too, he was ashamed on her own account,for she was
and
he is trying to have the company
of his "Sunday clothes.”He had al- a staunch, sensible little body and
assign
him to some of tbe northern There will be a meeting of the Holways felt countrifiedin them, but would have welcomed Jim even were
land Poultry and Pet Stock associasince he had observed the attire of he attired in his overalls and blue states
tion at tbe usual place Monday eventheir summer boarders, the garments shirt, but she didn’t want her friend •'John Pieters of Fennvllle was In
ing July 6 at 7:30 for tbe transaction
were simply impossible, and he clung to underestimatehim.
the citylMonday.
of important business and all members
to his working garb.
But when Jim. so a la mode came
This morning, while moodily mus- towards them, she gave a glad, little John VanLeeuwen, who came here are urged to attend.
ing on his lot. the three tormentor! cry, and her friend, welcoming him to attend the VanDuren-Cox wedding,
During yesterday'sheavy storm
passed him. They were in tourists’ wondered what manner of farmer! returned Monday to Chicago.
lighting
entered the shop of Geo.
costumes, and informed him they they had out in Tribleton.
Hon. I. Marsilje was In Grand Ha0 <r
Pooie,
railroad
printers, on Tenth
were going down the river on a fishShe insisted oa his acceptinghei ven Monday.
ing excursion, and would not return hospitality that night, and the next
street, and the shock affected the aim
Dr. G. J. Kollen was In Muskegon
until the day after to-morrow.
of one of the employees rendering It
day. Someway in stepping intc Saturday.
Jim continuedgazing aftet them as Lewis Brooks’ shoes he had stepped
useless for a short time.
We are pleased to announce that our opening was a greai
they passed him, and it occurred tc into that individual's eaie of manMrs. I. Marsilje and daughter Susie
him that one of them, Lewis Brooks, ner, for after all, there is no incen- left Monday for a visit with relatives Complying with the request of those cess, arid the callers at our store were much impressed with
a reporter on the Times, was just his tive to good deportment like irre lojMllwaukee.
who were unable to obtain a foot- styles, quality and prices of our
own size and build. Then there was proachable clothes.
stool at their last sale the Van Ark
Mr.
and
Mrs,
E.
P.
Stephan
and
conceivedin his brain a bold and
The next day was a red letter one
two boys returned this morning from Furniture Co. have ordered another
brilliantscheme.
Late in the afternoon, Jim and Lucy
lot of them and will placesame on sale
Quickly he went toward the house. took a train to Tribleton.When Jin a weeks visit to friends in Chicago
next Tuesday, July?. See them in
He met his mother on the way to one arrived at the farmhouse, everyont and Milwaukee.
their windows.
of the tenant houses.
was in bed. He went into Lewii Andrew McGarry, of Grand Rapids,
"Mother,” he announced, "I am go- Brooks’ room and restored hit
was the guest of Mat Heyboer WedService between Douglas, the Macaing after Lucy. I am going on the clothes to their original place, exnesday.
tawa Bay resortsand Grand Haven is
next train.”
cept the linen, which he deposited in
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Beardsleewill now given dally by the sttamer M. &
"I am glad you are, Jim; but have the already well-filled laundry bag.
leave today for a months visit to M. of Saugatuck.The boat leaves
you money enough?”
The following afternoon the fishBerlin Center, Ohio.
Douglas at 5 o’clock In the evening
"I have enough to pay my fare one ermen returned from their jaunt.
way. I’ll manage the rest somehow.’' "Missed us, Jim?” asked Brooks
and
touches at Saugatuck,tbe Maca- We are glad to* show our goods, and you are always
Melvin Meengs, of Jackson, Is tbe
"It’s a shame, Jim, as hard as yon
tawa Bay resorts and Port Sheldon.
"What have you been up to?”
guest of relativesin this city.
work that you only get your clothe*
“The city,” was the laconic reBoat leaves Grand Haven on lie reNicholas Prakken left Monday for a
and keep. Pa is w> near. But I have sponse.
turn trip every morolog at 7 o’clock,
visit to the upper peninsula.
Brooks and his companions stared
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Costing, jr„ of
The horse stolen from tbe barn of
"Where did you put up?” asked
one of them.
Grand Rapids, were the guests of Mrs. A. Mulder & Sons at Spring Lake
v __
"I stayed with friends.”
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Sunday morning by the thieves who
"Oh, out on the boulevard, I pre- Ocsting, this week.
cracked and robbed the post office
sume,” said Brooks, with a wink tc
Miss Leah Wise was in Grand Rap- safe was found yesterday morning
the others.
near Dennison. Tbe animal was har"Yes, on the boulevard.At the Ids Monday.
Van Norman’s.”
Hon. G. J. Dlekema left last nigut nessed but was not bitched to tbe
buggy and when found was feeding
“Jim’s young lady friend,” ex- for atrip to Chicago.
along the road. The buggy was found
plained Ma Harder, "met Miss Vat
Norman at school, and has been vis- Attorney J. C. Pest returned Satur- later.
iting her. They asked Jim to stoj day from an eastern trip.
Mayor DeRoo has Issued a proclamathere, too."
Peter Brusse of Grand Haven was in
This was a poser for the boarders the city Tuesday.
tion to the effect that persons using
Lewis tried to picture Jim. in hi«
explosives of any kind that will enDr. W. I. J. Brulnsma of Olive was
store clothes at the Van Nonnar
danger life and property, either by
In the city Tuesday.
mansion.
reason of the nature of such explosWhen the city men returned to the John J. Rutgers, registerof deeds,
ives or the quanity used, onthe Fourth,
city, they met a mutual friend who was In the city Monday.
will be punished, land calling attenafter some preliminaryconversation
Mrs. Edward Powers and P. H. ticin "to tbe use of a compound of
remarked:
"I must tell you au incident that Powers visitedrelatives In Montague chlorate of potash and sulphur which
from its nature is particularlydanger"OF COURSE YOU KNOW I AM BEAT- happened the day I returned. Just Sunday.
out of a little station— Tribleton,
ING MY WAY."
W. R. Buss made a business trip to ous.'
think— the conductor came to me, fol- Grand Haven Tuesday.
some money he don’t know about lowed by a good-lookingfellow, whe
Next Sunday morning at the M. E.
Thomas Van Scbelven of Cedar
You go into the buttry, and in a tee j greeted me as if I were an old friend
church Rev. Arthur Trott will begin
can on the top shelf .you’ll find some and said he thought I was not to re- Springs is tbe guest of his parents, a series of sermons upon "Elijah, tbe
Mr. and Mrs. G. VanSchelven.
money. You take it.”
turn until the next day.
man of God.” The first topic will be
Another lot of those pretty ornamental stools— They need
He didn’t go to his own little bed
"I told him I was a day early, and
John S. Dykstra and daughter Marie "Elijah before Ahab.” In the evenno introduction— see them in our window. These go at
room when he reached the house, bul observed that I was just coming tc are visitingfriendsin Pekin, III.
ing Rev. Trott will begin a series on
to the spacious room occupied by look him up. At that the conductoi
same price.
-------SPECIAL
“ - — — SALE next* Tuesday,
* nwouaj
JULY 7th,
One of the most delightful society “Nights with Jesus.” His first topic
Lewis Brooks. From head to foot h< syid it was all right; that the youth
none sold before Tuesday. Your choice 30c.
artayed himself in Lewis Brooks had represented himself as a report- events of the season took place Mon- will be "An Important Night Interclothes. This accomplished,he sur er on the Times; that he had losthii day evening at Matatawa when Mr. view.” Sunday afternoonat 2:40 Rev.
veyed himself with great approval pass and so he had brought him to me and Mrs. James S. Whelan etertained Trott will conduct services In the
from his shining shoes, well-brushed for identification.
about one hundred of their friends at Ventura M. E. church.
clothes, immaculate linen, modish tit
“When the conductorhad passed on Hotel Macatawa. A specialcar took
8 East 8th Street.
to his stiff derby.
While on her way from Chicago last
the chap thanked me warmly for help guests from this city to and from tbe
He packed a dress suit case wi^l ing him beat his way and went back tc
park. Supper was served in the large night the steamer Soo City broke her
sufficientsupplies for a night an
ind his car.”
crank pin. She was taken to South
dining room of tbe hotel after which
day in the city, and then took th«
"Who was he and why should the
Chicago today and It Is expected that
road through the woods to town. H« conductorbring him to you for identi- the evening was spent playing proanew pin will be put in in time to
gressive euchre and dancing. Head
had enough money to pay his fart fication?”asked Lewis.
get her ready for her run on Sunday.
one way. He determined that way
"Why, I had borrowed your city prizes were won by Mis. M. J. Klnch
should be the return ticket. Whal editor’s pass, and when the young and Arthur Van Duren and consola- In tbe meantime there will be no
she had donated would probably cot fellow came up and pretended to know tions wereawarded Mrs. H. Boone, sr., break in the schedule of tbe Graham
& Morton boats as tbe Argo will
er his expenses in the city. To wort me, I had to lay Ipw and see what wai
and F. C. Hall. Music for dancing
hit way to Lucy would require somt coming. I concluded ho was some
double on the route and do the work
was furnishedby Miss Jeannette
If you intend to use any shingles,we
work of wits and nerve.
of both st-eamers.
young fellow on the Timei, all right, Hughes.
would advise you to buy them ©f us
He reached the little town just iz and that ho would give mo the laugh
A number of children gave a very
Hot shot was thrown into Grand
time to board the through express when tho conductorhad gone. When
When the conductor came on his col he told mo ho was beating hia way pretty entertainmentWednesday af- Rapids by Edwy Reid, editor of the
lecting tour, Jim was busily search and thanked me I did not let on I wai ternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C. Post Allegan Gazette,in the last Issue of
ing through Lewis Brooks’ papers traveling under false colors myself."
on West Thirteenth street. Recita- his paper as follows:“In an editorial
letters and cigars distributed in hit
Brooks pondered a moment.
tions, instrumental and vocal selec- article last Sunday the Grand Rapids
pockets.
"How was tho fellow dressed?”
tions, a chorus and a little play com- Herald with characteristic modesty,
"Very much at you are. I remember
"I travel on a pass,” he said to thi
posed the program. The latter “Sir declared its town to be 'the social
ticket taker, "but I fear I have lost thinking that the Times crowd must
Rat” which told of tbe adventurescl center’ of western Michigan, as well
it. I supposed it was in with thest patronize the same tailor."
two little kittens and a giant rat bad as tbe center in many other respects,
papers, but I can’t find it.”
Our shingles are strictly No. 1 Mich. White Cedar.
A
WoBderfal
Race
Hone.
Its parts taken by five little girls and being entirely mistaken as to most of
> The conductor shrewdly sized uj
Our shingles are strictly up to grade.
Manifesto,
that
gallant
old
steeplethem.
If
Grand
Rapids
with
its
was
one
of
the
prettiest
little
plays
his new passenger. He was a good
chase
hero,
was
third
this
year
ovei
Our shinglesare BEING SOLD AT A PRICE which will make
ever given by childrenIn Holland. officialscandals and Its notorious imlooking, clean-shaven youth, fault
the
jumps
in the Grand Nationalconyou
buy.
lessly attired and of honest face,
The girls who arrangedand managed morality, Its dominance by tbe whisky
test at the Liverpool course in Eng^ Our Extra Star A Star, and Standard Star A Star, we claim 1
j "What’s your name?”
the affair were Ruth C. Post. Ada interest, its ‘wide open’ Sunday, and
CITY.
“Lewis Brooks. I am a reporter 01 land, the most famous cross-country Ballard, Gertrude Dosker, Erika its gambling is the social center of ARE THE BEST IN
Just a few more of those <1.65 shinglesleft.
the Times,” he replied holding ou* stake in the world. This wonderful and Agnes Hlnze assistedby Cornelius western Michigan, that supposed-tofor inspection one of his letters s< hprse is now 15 years of age. His brilWe sold over a million of them this spring.
Dosker, Anna Dutton, Hazel Clements be delectableand moral region should
I liant career of triumphs includes twe
addressed.
hang its head and go porge Itself.”
! "How far were you going?" asked superb victories in the Grand National, and IsabelleMinderhout.The enter,4
and twice before this year he ran third tal nment was given gor tbe benefit of
the conductor, doubtfully.
WANTED— Girl for general house*
for
the
blue
ribbon
of
the
leaping
ovei
the
Fresh
Air
Fund
of
the
Chicago
| "Clear 'through."
work. Apply 287 Central avenue.
i "Didn’t you know the city editoi obstacles. It is doubtful if any better Daily News and over 111 was realized
thoroughbredat that sort of sport was for the benefitof tbe sick children of
of your paper was aboard?"
Diphtheria relieved In twenty
"Nol Didn’t expect him back untl ever foaled.
Chicago.
minutei. Almost miraculous.Dr.
to-morrow.Which car is he on?’
During the last three years 22 milWANTED-Men and boys wanted Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil. At any drug
asked Jim, mentallycursing his luck lionaireshave died in England. Their
East 6th
Opposite Water Tower.
atore.
at Heinz Pickle factory.
1 "He i» on the first Pullman. Corn* average age was 75 years.
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IOWA DEMOCRATS.
In Contention They Refute to Adopt
the Knnana City IMntforni and
Xumlnnte n Ticket.

Overpowers a Jailer at

We

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Trana.
Co.

like best to call

SCOTT’S EMULSION
a food because it stands so em-

Drugs and Medicines.

Attorneys.
TVIEKEMA,

MJ

New-

G. ,!.. Attorney at Law. oollcctlons promptly attendedto.
to. Office over

phatically for perfect nutrition.
cles. Imported aud DomesticCigars. Eighth
Des Moines, la., June 25.— The demFirst State Bank
vtr66t
And yet in the matter of restorocratic state convention yesterday,
Ga., Takes Victims Out,
T. J. C., Attorney and CounctJor at TTTALSh, Heber. Drugght and Pharmacist;
ing appetite, of giving new
by n vote of 463 9-10 to 354 1-10 reP°iLaw. Real Estate and Collection. Of- If full stohk of goods pertainingto the busittings Them Up.
flee, Post’s
F
Block.
fused to adopt a minority report
strength to the tissues, especially
ness. City Drug Store, Eighth strist.
signed by four members of the comto the nerves, its action is that
cBRIDE. P. H., Attorney. Real Estate
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
mittee on resolutions adding to the
and Insurance. Office. McBride Block.
Line.
of a medicine.
ORDERING WHITE MAN, platform reported by the seven memSend lor free sample.
TILIEMAN. J-. Wagon and CarriageManuBanks.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist*,
bers constituting the majority of the
X factory and Blacksmithand Repair Shop,
409-41$ Pearl
New York.
Dealer
committee, a plunk reaffirmingthe
Steamers leave dally,Sunday excepted, lot piRST STATE BANK. Commercial and street. In AgriculturalImplements. River
$oc. and $1 .00 ; all druggists.
Savings Dep't. I. Cappon.President. G.
ot in Dtlairare GroirinKOat democraticnational platform of 1900.
Milwaukee. Grand Haven 11 p. m., arrivingIs
W. Mokma, Cashier..^Capital Stock 160,000.
Milwaukeeat 6 a. m. Returning,leavo Milthe BarnlnK No Death of n ColThe followingticket was nomTTUNTLEY, A., Practical Machinist,M1U
waukee -.15 p. m. dally, Saturdaysexcepted, HOLLAND CITY STATE IBANK. Comaud Engine Repairs a specialty.Shop
Man Who Aaaaalted nnd Mar- inated: Governor, J. B. Sullivan,CresJH
mercial and Savings Dept. D. B.K.Van on Seventh street,near River.
arriving at Grand Haven. S a. m.
:d a Yonna Girl— Many Shota Are
Raalte.
Pres.
0.
Ver
Scbnre,
Cash.
Capital
ton; lieutenant governor, D. B. ButFOR SALE— Farm of 80 acres, 2
Stock ISO 000.
red and Several Wounded.
ler, of Iowa county; judge of su- miles west of CoopersvlllJ*, 30 acres
Meat Markets.
preme court, John R. Caldwell, of improved;small peach orchard, part Grand Haven, Muskegon, Sheboyganand
Dry Goods and Groceries.
suitable for growing celerv. Inquire
T\E KRAKER & DE KOSTER. Dealers in
ny, Ga.. June 27.— Three ue- Tama; superintendentof public inManionoeLineDOTH KRAMER. Dealers in D»/ Goods. JU all kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats Basof Henj. Bosink, R. F. D. No. 1 Hudstruction.
A,
R.
McCook,
of
Howard;
GarfieldMcCoy, Geo. McKinney
Notions,
Groceries.
Flour.
Feed,
etc, ket on River street.
Bt earner leaves Grand Haven 2:15 p. m. Tneasonvllle, Mlcb.
ghth su-eet.
Tm. Wiley were taken from jail at railroad commissioner.W S. Porter,
•

Muskegon,

Grand Haven
and Milwaukee

H

Street,

£

A

9

Baker county, and hanged to
and .riddled with bullets. The
men were In jail for killing F.
lafd, a white man, who was
to quell a row at a negro dance
his house one night last week,
en the mob went to the jail and
k him they had another prisoner to
in jail. When the jailer reached
jail door with his Jteys the mob
ed upon him and overpowered
*>n,

Knee Riot.
Wilmington, Del., June 26.— A race
growing out of the lynching of
ge White Began here shortly after
e o’clock yesterday. About 4(H) re's participated and hundreds of
e were fired. It Is now probable
the national guard will In- called
preserve order. About 200 shots

of

Harding.

day, Thursdayand Saturday, arrivingat Bb»
boy nan 4 a. m. and Manitowoc10 a. M.

<i

Made Voting AgainThe platform, as it relates to state
‘‘OQ°ofDr.King’s New Life Pills
affairs, calls for economical government, equitable taxation of cor- each night for two weeks has put me
in my ‘teens’ again’ writes D. H.
porate nnd private property, the purTurner of Dempsevtown, Pa. They're
chase of suppliesfrom the lowest the best in the world for Liver.
June 21. 1903.
bidder, nnd the substitution of n lo- Stomach and Bowels. Purely vegeTrains leave Holland as follows:
cal option for the present mulct law. table. Never Gripe. Only 25 cents at
Government by injunction is de- Heber Walsh's drug store.
For Chicago and West—
nounced. and the election of United
•12:40am 0:28 a. m. 8:06 a m 12:42 p m 5:35 pm
States senators by direct vote of the
For Grand Rapids and North—
Slops The (,’oughann Works Off
people Is demanded.
*S:2Aam •IQSOpm 4:22pm 0:55 p m ll:50p m
The Cold.
It opposes a policy of imperialism,
For Saginaw and Detroitnnd declares for the adoptionof such Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 5925 am 4:22 p m
measures as shall give to the people a cold in one day. No cure, na pay
Foi' Muskegon—
Price, 25 cents.
10-ly
of the Philippine islands nnd Porto
5:3jam 12:50
4 36pm
Rico their inalienable right to selfFor Allegan—
(jnick Arrestgovernment. The financial policy of
8:10 am 5:40 pm Fr'ght leaves east Y 11:05 a m
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala., J, C. Holcomb,Agent. H. F. Moeller,
the republicanparty is condemned.
was
twice
in
tba
hospital
from
a
Gen'l Pass Agent,
It demands thorough investigationby
severe case of piles causing 24 tumors.
congress of the post office nnd other
After doctors and all remedies failed, STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court
departments,nnd the punishment of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quickly ar- for the County of Otta'wa.
At a sessionof said court, held at the Prowrongdoers. It calls for the removal rested further Inflammationand bate
office, In the City of Grand Haven, In
of the tariff from all trust-made cured him. It conquers aches and said county on the 22nd day of May, A. D
190.1.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
goods, nnd demands that all tariff kills pain. 25 cents at Heber Walsh’s
of Probate.
schedules bo adjusted with a view, to drug store.
In the matter of the estate of
Klkus Kiimper, nmlnor.
tariff for revenue only.
Hendrlka Bax having filed In aald court her
$100.
first annualaccountas guardian of said estate and

I

TTAn PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealer

Pere Marquette

pm

•Dailv

Painters.

V

In Dry Goods. Groceries, Crockery.Hats
and Caps. Flour. Produce, etc. River street.

TYE MAAT.

R., House, Sign and Carriage
Painting:plain and ornamental paper
hanging. Shop at residence, on Seventh it.

JJ

Physicians.

near depot.

TTREMERS, H.^Pbysldan and

Snrgeoa
ik ResidenceCorner Central avenue and
twelfth.street. Office at Drug Store, Eighth

News— Job Printing

street

Mortgage Sale.

Order of Publication

Default having been made In the conditions
of a certain mortgage made by Ellas Eastway STATE OF MICHIGAN.
of Olive Township.Ottawa County. Michigan, Twentiethjudicial Circuit
In-Chancery.
to Ransom Tubbs of Grand Rapids. Michigan,
dated the 27th day of November,1SS0, and re-,
Suit pending In Circuit Court for County at
corded In the office of the registerof deeds of Ottawa. In Chaccery, on tbe I7tb day of June,
Ottawa County, Michigan, on the 29th day of
November,188(1. In liber 32 of mortgageson A. D., 1903.

Herman Z Nyland and Neal] McMillan, complainants,vs John A. Leggat, Alexander J.
Leggat, Robert Leggat, RoderickD. Leggst,
and MargaretV. Butler,defendants.

page 257, which said mortgage was duly assigned by Ransom Tubbs to Ella H. Lillis by
assignment In writing dated the 23d day of
September, 1901, and recorded In the office of
the register of deeds of Ottawa County on
the 23d day of September,1901, In liber 67
on page 229, and which mortgage was again
duly assigned by the said Ella H. Lillis to
Martha Kohen by assignment In writing dated
the 15th day of April, 1903, and recorded In

appearing that tbe defendanta
not reeidentsof tbe State of Michigan, but
ired between .whites and blacks,
that defendants John A. Leggat, Bobert Leggat,
!ng In two officers and a negro
and Roderick D, Leggat are residentsof the city
the registerof deeds office of said county on
wounded.
the 18th day of April, 1903, In liber 67, of of Butte, In tbe state of Montana, and that defend
mortgages page 418' which mortgage contains tint AlexanderJ. Leggat Is a residentof the city of
Qnlrt Restored,
a power of sale that has become operative by St Louis In the state of .Missouri, and that the
ington, Del., June 29.
This
said default and upon which mortgage there
whereaboutsof defendantMargaret V. Butler, are
Is claimed to be due at the time of this notice
is In its normal condition,the exthe sum of four hundred and ten dollars unknown, thereforeon motion |of Walter I. Lillie,
“nt over the lynching of George
($410,00)nnd an attorney fee of twenty-five So lcltor for Complainants, it Is ordered,that the
her petition praying for the allowancethereof.
dollars($25.00), provided for In said mortgage
te and the events followingthe burnDr. K. Detehon's Anti Diuretic
said cause on
It Is ordered that Tuesday the 23rd day of and no suit or proceedingsat law or In equity defendantsenter their apjiearanre^ln
having disappeared.The closing
May be worth to you morethan 10 noon, at said Probata office, be end ts hereby having been Instl'.uted to recover the money or btfore five months from the date of this order
Peter I. la
KIhr of Servln nnd
e saloons had a good effect. There
If you have a child who soils bedding appointedfor examining and allowing said account. secured by said mo-tgageor any part thereof: and that within twenty days tbe complainant
Pledgea lllmaelf to Rale for the
Now thereforeby virtueof the power of sale cause this otder to be published in tbe Holno drunken brawls and the police
from incontenence of water during It Is further ordered, that public notice contained
In said mortgage and the statute in
Welfare of the People.
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of such case made and provided,notice Is hereby land City Nkws; said publication to be consleep.
Cures
old
and
young
alike.
It
not called upon to quell any disthis order,for three successiveweeks previous
given
that
on Monday, the 27th day of July. tinued otce in each week for elx wetki In
arreststhe trouble at once. 81 00
ces. The liquor dealers have
to said day of hearing. In the Holland City A. D. 1903, at three o’clock in the afternoon.
Belgrade, June 26.— King Peter I.
•accession.
News,
a
newxpaper
printed
end
circulated
In
Sold
by
Heber
Walsh
druggist,
ly acquiesced in the closing moveI shall sell at public auction to the highest
took the oath of office before the senxald county.
Philip Pad a ham.
bidder at the north front door of the court
t, and they are being commended
Holland,
Mic.h.
EDWARD
P.
KIRBY.
Circnlt Judge.
ate and skupshtinain joint session
house In the City of Grand Haven, that being
(A true
Judge of Probate.
erally by the citizens for sacrificing
the place where the circuit court for said Walter I. Ltlbe, Solicitorfor Complainant,
yesterday, swearing that
would
FANNY DICKINSON.
county of Ottawa is held, the premises deiness for the protection and order maintain the constitution ami rule for
Buxines* Address— Grand Haven, Michigan.
To Cure J Cold In One DayProbateClerk.
scribed In the mortgage, namely: The norththe city. The precautionary plans the welfare of the people. During the Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tafr
2C*8w
west quarter ol the northeast quarter of sec- Attext a true copy
Fred F. McEactiron.
tion one fl), township six (6) north of range
by the police a few days ago ceremony,which was often interrupt- lets. All drutwists refund tbe money
Deputy RegisterIn Chancery.
fifteen (15) west.
in force until all danger ed by cries of “Long live King Peter!” If It fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signaMARTHA KOLLEN.
6-24.
ture is on each box. 25 cents. i0 lyr
Assignee of Mortgage.
wlessness is past.
Col. Maschin, one of the chief assasDIEKEMA k KOLLEN.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate Court
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
sins fjnd now minister of public works,
Attorneys for Assignee.
for the County of Ottawa.
The probatecourt for the
Elevator Fid la.
For SaleAt a session of said court, held at the ProCounty of Ottawa.
kept in the background. This was inNotice
of
Attachment.
bate
office, In the City of Grand Haven, !i>
Pa., June 30.— The break- terpreted to mean that
Good heavy
complete with At a sessionof said court, held at at the proPeter
xald county on tbe 24th day of June, A. I).
wagoo,
sleighs, harnesses, etc. Also a bate office,in the City of Grand Haven, in said STATE OF MICHIGAN— In the CircuitCourt 1003. Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. Judg#
ft on the first floor of the
might punish the murderers of King'
for the County of Ottawa.
bargain, cal) fct county, on the 19th day of May, A. I).
of Probate.
Pickle company's plant In Alexander nnd Queen Drnga. However, drayman’soutfit.
100(1.
Henry C. Ewing.
In the matter of the estate of
once.
H.
P.
Zwemer,
coal
and
wood
Present. HON. EDWARD!'. KIRBY, Judge
Plaintiff.
released the ropes support- the king confirmed the appointmentof
John Kellogg,deceased.
va.
street.
of
Probate.
John P. Stone haring filed In said court an Infreight elevator on which the “bloody ministry”in the afterIn tbe matter ot the estate of Hero Thomas A. Parish,
strumentIn writing, purportingto be u duly exemand Ruth Parish,
were crowded. The cage noon and It appears certain now that
deceased.
plifiedcopy of the lest will and testament of xald
Are you thin? Would you like to Brat,
Defendants.
Oerrlt J. Dlekema having filed in said court
and the recordadmittingthe same to prothe fifth floor Into the cellar,- the question of punishment for the get fat
plump? Tried “laugh- hi* petitionpraying for the allowanceof hl« final Notice Is Hereby Given, That an action wns deceased
bate In the state of Wisconsin,and his petition
commenced
In
the
Circuit
Court
for
the
County
of 45 feet, and everyoneon assassinswill be allowed to lapse.
aduilnUtratlon
account
us
executor
of
mild
estate
ing.” Mwouldn’t work—
take
praying that xald will l)e allowed, filed and refor the H**lgnment and distributionof the of Ottawa, State of Michigan, on the 8th day cordedand that the administration
of said estate be
r was injured. It is thought
Rocky Mountain Tea— ’twill do the and
of April, 190.1, by Henry C. Ewing, Plaintiff,
residue of xald estate.
grantedto himself or to some other tultable perRellann? W'lna.
Chutney, of Allegheny, and
business. 35 cents.
against
Thomas
A.
Parish
and
Ruth
Parish.
It Is Ordered. That Tuesday, the Utb day of
son.
June, A. D. 190', at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon Defendants, by a Writ of Attachment,Issued
Newport, R. I., June 30,—
new
It Is ordered,that Monday, the 2m h day of
"d Holman, of Mount Hope,
at said probate office,be and Is hereby appoint- out of the said Court, for the sum of six July, A. D. 1903 at ten O’clock In. the foreenp yacht Reliance proved on Monday
To Cure a Cold in One Day
hundred
seventy-two
and
forty-five
one-huned for bearing said petition and for the examinanoon, at said Probate office, be and 1* hereby
dredths dollars($672.45), which Writ was made appointedfor hearingsaldjpetltlon:
her worth as a heavy weather boat
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- tion and allowanceof said account.
la the Poorhonae.
Ills Further Ordered. That public notice returnableon the 23rd day of April, 1903; that
It is further ordered, that public notlca
when she defeated the Columbia and lets. All druggists refund the money thereof be given by pabllcithnofa copy of said Writ was deliveredto the Sheriff of said thereof
be given by publicationof a copy ot
Conn., June 29.— David L. Constitution In a stiff easterly breeze
this
order,
for
three
successive
weeks
previous
if they fail to cure. E.
Groves’
^M^th^th* ^f^^^^th^said^herilf^
by
or<*er- *or three successiveweeks prevloua
den, 73 years of age, who ami lumpy sea over a 30-mlle course, signature on every box.
to said day of hearing, In the Holland City
to said day of hearing. In the HollandCity
News a newspaper printed and circulated In virtue of said Writ, did attach lots number News, a newspaperprinted and circulated1»
to have been a personal friend
15 miles of which was a beat to windtwo (2) and number three (3), of block nine- said county.
said county.
Conkling,died at the town ward. The Reliance sailed the course
teen (19) of Munroe & Harris’ addition to
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A trie copy, Attest )
Take Micethe city of- Grand Haven, Ottawa County.
(A true
Judge of Probate.
of .heart disease.A numEDWARD P KIKBY,
la four minutes 9 seconds less time
Michigan,
belonging
to defendant Ruth Parish:
FANNY DICKINSON.
Every person who took any gravel
ago Vanderheyden was a than did the Columbiaand four minutes
and that the said Sheriffmade his return on
Judge of Probat--.
Probate Clerk.
outof tbe so-called Ter Reek gravel!
the return day of said Writ that he was
t citizen of Utica, N. Y., and 58 seconds less than did the ConstituFannt I)trKiN8on.Probate Clerk.
24-3W
unable to find either of said defendants within
pit without permission of the proper
dered quite wealthy. He tion.
his
’
authorities,that is, anyone llvingjoutSealed proposals will be received by the
Dated this 24th day of April, 1903.
four years ago and his forside of the township of Holland, is reWALTER I. LILLIE.
t.ommon Council of the City of Holland, MichMnkra New Record.
disposed of so rapidly that
quested to c^me and settle tbe same:
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Igan, at the office of tbe Clerk of said city,
Cleveland, "0., June 30.—
Dillon at once with tbe highway
Business Address: Grand Haven, Michigan. until 7:30 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday, June
been living on the town farm
16, 1908, for furnishing all i material for, and
Monday afternoon broke all records for slouer. All who are trespassing
e time.
the construction of, pavement on Eigthth
PROPOSALS FOR CITY TEAM WORK.
a mile to wagon for trotters, going the be prc.*- jcuted to tbe full extent of the | This signature is on every box of the genuine
streetbetween the west line of River etreet
Drowned.
Sealed proposals will be received by the and the east line of Land atreet In said city
distance in 2:04%. The race was at a law.
Laxative
Tablets
Common Council of the City of Holland. Mich.. of HollandIncludingtheMorm or xnrface drainX City, la.. June 29.— While John matinee of the Gentlemen’s Driving
Gbkrit Rooks,
tbe remedy that cures a cold In one day at the office of the City Clerk of said city, age on said part of xald xtreet,according to plan*,
and his sister Dora and Mike club at Glenvilletrack. The horse was
Com. of Hljibways.
until 7:30 o’clock p. m. of Tuesday. May S. specifications
and profile adopted In connection
1901, for doing the city team work for the with the work.
Miss Thena Waldum were driven by her owner, C. K. O. Billings.
ensuingyear. Prices to be given per load
Each bid must be accompaniedwith a cerW hat’s tbe secret of happy, vigoron the Sioux river Sunday The new record beats that made by the
and per day; 4 loads of gravel of 1V4 yards tified check for five per cent of the amount
health? Simply keeping the)
per load, hauled to the center of the city and of the bid payable to the Treasurer of ths
they got in the wake of the same horse
couple of weeks ago,
properly spreadlrg same, to constitutea day’s city of Uolland. No certified check must be for
bowels, tbe stomach, the liver and
steamer Lora and their boat
work. Two team# to be furnished when re- lex* than $50o.
jkldnejs strong and active. Burdock!
Plans and specifications of the work are on
quired.The bidder must also state time he
rned. Sueve and his sister
i
Bitters
does
It.
can begin work with snow plows In the morn- file In the offices of ths City Surveyor, James
(•rent l.nndallde.
rescued. »
Miss
ing during and after snowfalls.
Price and at the undersigned City Clerk of xald
Ouray, Col., June 30.— An Immense
were drowned. The bodies
The Common Council reserves the right to cltv.
OF JULY, 1903.
The Common Council reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
landslide,
1,000
feet
wide,
came
down
been recovered.
reject any or all bids
Round trip tickets good going July
By order of the Common Council.
from the main range info Silver Creek
O.
VAN
EYCK,
City
Clerk.
By order of the Common Council.
3 and 4, and good returning up to and
Killed by the Cara.
Dated Holland. Mich., April 22. 1903.
WILLIAM O. VAN EYCK.
basin, beyond and between the Revenue
Including
July
(i
will
be
on
saleatall
Id. O., June 29.— A buggy in
City Clerk.
and Camp Bird mines. The whole top ticket offices of this company, at a
Dated
Holland,
Mich., June 3. 1963.
men were riding was struck
of the mountain broke off, and another rate
rlvanla express near St.
To Jacob Lilley. grantee In the lost recorded
section of the mountain looks as if it
Points in Indiana
of
deed of the land herein described.
shortly before midnight and
would break off. These slides are 'and Ohio within 200 miles of selling
Take Notice, that sale has been lawfully
occupants instantly killed,
caused by the melting of the deep snow. station, included In Ibis rate. Ask N. W. Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave. made of the followingdescribed land for unpaid
Notke Is hereby given that by anorderoftbe
taxes thereon, and that the undersigned has
was on a down grade and
agents for
2w 24
No damage has resulted.
title thereto under tax deed Issued therefor, Probate Court for the County of Ottawa,made
ng at a high rate of speed.
and that you are entitled to a reconveyance on the 4th day of June, A. I). 1900 six months
MICH.
frightfullymangled, were
thereof at any time within six months after
Hives are a terrible torwenttotbe
Pioneer Stnite Driver Dead.
from that date were allowed for creditorsto
the date of the first publicationof this notlca.
Urbana and could not bt
Bloomington,111., June 27.— Freder- little folks, and to some older ones.
upon payment to the undersigned -of all sums present their claimsjagainst the estate ol
Easily cured. Doan’s Ointment never
paid upon such purchase, together with one Jan H. Wllllnk, late of xald County, deceased
CH CH ESTER'S ENGLISH
ick Hartman, the first stage driver in
hundred per cent additional thereto, and the and that all creditorsof said deceased are refalls. Instant relief, permanent cure.
Illinois,is dead at Eureka, lie was 88
fees of the sheriff for the serviceof this notice,
Ide of AkciI Couple.
At any drug store, 50 cents.
to be computed as upon personal service of a quired to present their claims to said Probate
years old. Mr. Hartman was in charge
O, June 25.— Albert Son tape
declarationos commencement of suit, and ths Court at the Probate office,in tbe 'Jty ol Grand
of a stage between Danville and Peoria
A little life may be sacrificed to an
fees of the printer for the publicationof this
fe took poison in their home
Haven, for examinationand allowance, on or
notice,and ths further sum of five dollarsfor
from 1836 until the advent of railroads hours delay.
infantum,
r, a fouthern suburb, Tuesday
each
description, without other additional before the 4th day of December,next, and that
in 1860. For the last 40 years he has dysentery, diarrhoea come suddenly.
costs or charges.If payment as aforesaid Is snob claims will be heard before said Coot on
n. It is believed that they
Only safe plan Is to have Dr. Fowler’s
been bellringer at Eureka college.
not made, ths undersigned will Institute pro- Friday, the 4th day ofj December next, at lo
agreement to end their lives
ceedings for possessionof the land.
Extract of Wild Strawberry always on
Descriptionof land: Lot three (3) of section o'clock in tbe forenoon of that day.
they could not live without
Many Were Killed.
>
10, town 0, range 10.
Dated at tbe City of Grand Haven Jane r
ig. Their condition was disMadrid, June 30.— One hundred bodAmount paid, $3.13.
A. I). 1900.
Alwar* reliable. Ladle*, oak nruniit for
late Tuesday night, and both ies have been extricated
Tax
for
year
1896.
the
( HICHEMtERM
EMU LINK In Bfed and
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Startling Eiiilenri'
Lot three (3) of section 16, town 6, range 16.
ttold metallicboxea, sealed with blue ribbon.
in a short time.
wreck of the Bilbao train, which was
Amount paid, *3.26.
other. Reftaa* dangerous aabatlJudged Probate.
Fresh testimony In great quantity
Tax for year 1895.
tatlcn* mad Imitation*.B u )• of you r Druf flit,
thrown from a bridge into tb« NejerSaloon Smnaher Pined.
is constantly coming in, declaring Dr. or send 4e. In stamp* for Pnrtlrulnro,TestiDated April 10, 1003.
STATE OF MICHIGAN,County of Ottawa— as.
Tour* reepectfully,
25.— Mi** iila river Saturday night. It is esti- King’s
Discovery for consum- monial* and " Boiler for Ladle*,”<n Utttr.
1* hereby given, that by an ordsr
by return
Testimonial*. Hold by aU
DIANTHA WINTERS. ofNotice
the Probate Court for the county ef Ottawa,
e Boies, previously convicted of mated that 70 corpses remain in the ption Coughs and Colds to be un- Drngflsta. CHICHIBTER CHEMICAL OO.
Business address,West Olive, Mich.
made On tbe 2#tb day of June, A. D. 1903,
recent expressionfrom Vdteoa
PHI* */ . PA.
g saloon windows in Topeka wreckage. The bodies are horribly equaled,
•lx months from that date were allowed for
T. J. Me Farland Bentorville,Va.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The ProbateCourt creditorsto present their claims against the
ry 14 last, was Wednesday mutilated.
for tha County of Ottawa.
serves as example.
writes: “I
estate
Alberta Brat late
Mid
iced by District Judge Hazen to
Lnnehea xvlth President.
At a session of said court, held at the Pro- county, deceased,and that all creditorsof said
Bronchitisfor three years and
* in the county jail and to pay
bate office, In the City of Grand Haven, In deceased are required to preeent their claims
The Kind Yw Haw Always
Washington, June 26.— Sir Thomas doctored all tbe time without being Bears the
xald county en the 6th day of June, A. D. to said Probats Court, st ths Probats Office.
of $100. Miss Boies is a follower
1903. Present, Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge In the city of Grand Haven, for examination
Llpton, the challenger for the Amer- benefited. Then X began taking Dr. Signature
e Nation.
of Probate.
and allowance on or before the 29th day of
Discovery,
a few
ica’s cup, lunched with President Kings
of
In the matter of tha estaU of
December next, and that such claims will be
bottles
wholly
cured
Equally
Wheat Crop Bate.
Roosevelt at the white house yesterManly D. Howard, deceased.
beard before said court on Tuesday, the 29th
effective
in curing aH lung and throat
Kate
E.
Van
der Veen haring filedIn uld court day of December next, at 10 o’clock In the
June 30.— Rainfall since day afternoon.The state dining-room
her petition praying that said court adjudicate and forenoon of that day.
troubles.Consumption,Pneumonia
In Minnesota and South Da- wns used for the occasion, the table and Grip. Guaranteed
determine who were at the time of hi* death the
Dated at the City of Grand Haven, June. 29,
Heber
Take tbe genuiae, original legal heirs of said deceased and entitled to Inherit AD. 1903.
2Mw
parts of North Dakota, fol- being handsomely decorated with Walsh, Druggist. Trial bottles 10c,
tbe
real
extate
of
which
said
deceased
died
seised.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
the predictions
the ferns and cut flowers.
It Is ordered that Monday, the Gth day of
regular sizes 50c„ and 81.00.
Judge of Probate.
Made only by Madison Medi- July, A, D. 1903, at ten o’clockIn tbe forenoon,
bureau for more rain in these
cine Co.. Madison. WIs. If at said probateoffice, be and 1* hereby apjiolnted
Klddlrd with Bnlleta.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
County
ol
Ottawa
keeps
you
well.
Our
trade
have Insured the safety of the
for hearing Mid petition:
Jonesville,La.,
27,— News
— **.
mark cut on each package. It Is ordered that public notice thereof be
Piles! Piles!
crop of the northwest.
Notice 1* hereby *iven. that by an order of
Price, jg cents. Never soil given by publicationof a copy of this order,
reached here of the lynching of
th* Probata Court for tba County of Ottawa,
In ybulk. Accept no substl- for three successive weeks previous to sold
J5!.info*’
KMUb Pi.* Ointment wffi ear*
Spent Million*.
Whittle, a negro on the Smithland mode nn tbi* 2Vtb day of June, A. I) , IWO, MtoaMeaveeiM: tufe. Ask your druggi«<
day of hearing, In the HollandCity Newa, a
Loui*, June 26.— The World’s Fair plantation, ten miles from Monterey six months from that data ware allowed for
newspaper printed and circulated In said
creditorsto present their claims acalnit tbe
county.
iy has expended in actual cash Landing, Concordia parish. Whittle extute
I^endert T. Kantere, late of
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
up to the first of the present assaulted a white man and a mob took •aid County, deceased, and that all creditors
Judge of Probate. FM. ud
of said deceased or* required to present their
A
true
,
as shown by the report of the him to the woods nnd riddled his body claims to said Probate Court, at tbe Probate
I
FANNY DICKINSON.
g committee of the , national with bullets^
*
office, In tbe City of Grand Haven, for examFor Infant* and Children.
Hu»i MTjOo , hop,;. citreluSTo.
Probate Clerk.
loatlnn and allowance on or before the 39th day
Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesbarg, Hoi)n at work here.
23-3w
Army
Destroys Crops,
of December next, end that rich claim*will be
beard
before eald court on Tuesday tbe 20th day Tb< Kind You Haro Always Bought
Broke All llerorda.
Tacoma, Wash., June 29.
Mighty of December next, at ten o’clockIn the forenoon,
London, Conn., June 20.— For hosts of army worms, In a solid col- of that day.
Bears the
Th Kind Yon Hiw Ahrag Boutft
Dated at tbe City of Grand Haven, June 29,
i Th Kind Yon Haw Always Bought
time on record Yale yesterday umn 150 yards wide and nearly three
A. V.
M-4W
Signature of
ed over Harvard in all three miles long, are marching through
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judfa of Probata
boat races in the annual re-
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KNAPP TRIAL CONTINUED.

a Mistaken Idea #

It Is

To give too much time to the selection of a Plano; this
time could better he spent lu selecting a dealer. It should
not he hard
him up bv the very appearance of
things: for Instance, if he be disposed tu depreciatehis
competitor, Its pretty st/cng evidence he hasn’t much to
• Her for himself. One aiay well have reason to oe suspicious of a dealer who promises very much more than Is
promised by other dealers In a like business. Select the
dealer right and the good piano follows. Look up r-or record. A‘k any of our customers how they like ihe Raymond. They all agree Its the finest Instrument tbev ever
su * . We cao suit you In price and style. $300 tu $425.

BRQS.,_44E.

BthSt.

Will All Perl*h— Particular* of
aater Hard to Obtain.

by

Street

Holland, Michigan

DU-

Rawlins, Wyo., June 30.— A terrific
explosion occurred in the coal mines at
Hanna, Wyo., about ten o'clock Tuesday morning. Nearly 200 men are said
to have been In the mine at the time
of the explosion.It Is said that the
mine took fire Immediately, and the relief force which was organized at once
to rescue the entombed miners has so
far been unable to approach the entrance to the mine on account of the
dense volumes of smoke. Unless the
workmen are soon relieved It is not believed that any will be found alive.
Hanna Is on a branch line from Allen
Junction and particularsof the explosion are very hard to obtain.

No

Dctnll* Received.
30.— At the Union
Pacific headquarters In this city no details are known of the Hanna mine explosion. A report received here states
that 200 men were In the mine at the
time of the explosion, and that a rescue
party has been sent down the shaft.
Until the rescuers shall have reached
the scene of the explosion nothing will
be known as to the extent of the damage and the number of casualties.The
mines are operated by the Union Pa-

Omaha, Neb., June

'

We

have a

bons. An

full line

of fancy box chocolatesand bon
and nuts, Yule

extensive 'variety of bulk candies

tide oranges and fruits.

The best Sodas

DAMSON
(Successors to

is

conceded by

best. When
stuffs,call

all

the city.

cific Coal

& CALKIN,
v 206 River

St.

Wonder Flour
be the
feed and mill

those who have used it to

graham, meal,
andjsee us. Custom feed grinding promptin need of

ly done.

Beach

Milling Co.

MILL EAST EIGHTH STREET

30.—

David Loeb,

called Tuesday in the trial of Alfred
Knapp for the murder of his wife. He
said that Knapp on December 26 told
him his wife was In Indianapolis. A.
Moore, a junk dealer, said that he sold
Knapp a box sucty as that In which the
wife’s body is said to have been placed
on December 22. George Cooley, a tinner who knew Knapp, said that on
December 22 he saw Knapp drive Into
Shollenbarger's livery barn with a
wagon at 9:45 a. m. I.ater in the week
Knapp told him that he had sent his
wife to Cincinnati. Captain of Police
Lenehan was called and kept Hie stand
a long time. He told of arrestingKnapp
at Indianapolisand detailed the Investigation that lead to fhe discovery that
Knapp’s wife was missing and pointed
to her husband as her murderer.
Mayor Bosch was called and was about
to tell of Knapp’s confessionto him when
the defense objected, and while the question was being argued the Jury was removed from the courtroom.
When Mayor Bosch was recalledthe
defense made a fight to keep Knapp’s
two confessions from going to the jury.
Lawyer Thomas made an argument declaring the state had not proven Hannah Goodall Knapp’s murder and Insinuating that the police procured the confessions improperly. Judge Belden
finally ruled to admit the confessions,
which Is a serious blow to the defense.
Mayor Bosch then outlined the confessions. one of which he rend and identified. He was on the stand when court
adjournedand was under fross-exam-

company.

TURNERS’ CONVENTION OVER.

W1LMOT BROS.
.

Little

in

Hamilton,O.. June

a furnituredealer, was the first witness

Denne Volume* of Smoke Hold Heacuer* Hack— I'nle**Believed Soon
It In Believed the UnfortunateMen

Austin Harrington
West Eighth

Wy-

TWO HUNDRED MINERS ARE ENTOMBED.

now on hand and

for sale

Followed by a

Reported in a

oming Colliery.

<m^Beet Fertilizers^
Car load

Terrific Explosion,
Fire, ’Is

to

«_COOK

IncrlmlnntlnKEvidence Bronnht Ont
Aitnlnst Aliened Ohio WifeMurderer.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bougktv and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ojf
and has been made under his personal supervision since its infoncy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-ns-good”are bat
Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Inftmts and Children— Ex per ience< against Experiment*

What

Widdicomb Building.Grand Rapids

Detroit

Ltd.

Opera House Block, Detroit

Asocial* Ofi'its .wd Bonded Attorneys in all Principal Cities

Our Direct Demand Letters bring

in the

slow accounts 100 per cent.

We

follow up debtors

good but

ARE SERIOUSLY HURT.
net.

who do not respond with more

vigorous treatment and collect where others fail.

Inatlon.

SHIP

IS SEIZED.

SALE

DOESBURG.

i

Mad Mullah’* Force* Destroyed.
London, June 30.— The war office
Tuesday received a dispatch from Col.
Rochfort, one of the British officers
serving with the Abyssinianforce in

Jewel Gasoline Stoves,

g Champion and Moore

Steel

Ranges,

Somaliland, which says the Abyssinlans
31, after a series of forced marches, struck the Mad Mullah’s forces near
Jeyd, surprising them at dawn and killing 10,000 spearmen and capturing almost all their cattle and sheep and
1,000 camels.

May

Received Laetare Medal.

The Best at the Lowest Prices at

& Standart

Kanters
17 and 19 East Eighth

Holland, Mich.

St.-

I

am^prepared to
jCay ^Drains. 77/ake <Sewtr

6001 & van verst

DENTISTS

Connections
and

all kinds of

tPipo Xayinff

The best

All Work Guaranteed.

aud

of

work guaranteed

the price is reasonable.

Painless Extracting. See me before you

foxya. Mir,

TOWER BLOCK, HOLLAND.
Cor.

Elver and Eighth St*
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the Sheriff.

sel’s designer,for alleged breach of con-

CENTS A GALLON*
-

FOR LIBERTY
Ready Mixed

Paint.

YOU BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER.
We

pay the freight.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
The

finest n-sortmer.tof color cards ever Issued.

JUST K0W,

before you forget

write for these color cards.

It,

The only STRICTLY UNION MADE Point on
the market.

tract. not for arrearsor overdue salary,

and that Winant had received up to
April 30. when his connection with the
school terminated, the sum of $2,800,
all that was due at that lime. Mr. Eiswald further said that the school cor-

Honest goods made by skilled workmen.

A SPECIAL PROPOSITION FOR PAINTERS,
Liberty paint Is guaranteed for live years by n million dolbtr compcTiy.

poration had already paid the shipVlollni* of IMltHlnirtcEl«**ntor
builders $75.(100on account of construcAccldrnt Will, In All Probation and that It* assets were sufficient
bility, DIp.
to make the remainingpayments as
Pittsburg, Pa., June 30.— As the re- they came due.

•msn/r

HEALTH

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Two

sult of careful examinations by the
physicians at the various hospitals
Tuesday, it was stated that a number of
the victims of the Heinz elevator accident were more seriouslyhurt than at
The great remedy for nervousprostration and all diseases of the generative first reported and that two will probably die within a few hours. Those In
a critical condition are Otis R. Thomp$5 order weguaranteeto cure or refund the money. Sold at. $1*00 per box. son, a clerk at the Heinz plant, who was
1FTER USING. 6 boxes for <16.00. DH. ITIOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio. acting as guide to the visitors;John
FOR
BY J. O.
Cherney, of Allegheny; Mrs. Edward P.
Holeraan, of Mount Holly, O., and Mrs.
William Mitchell, of Paris. Ky. The
other victims, including all the Cleveland visitors, rested easily during the
night and will likely recover.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

New York, June 3$.— The ship Young
Mo*t SucecAHful GnthcrlnK In HlMory
America, which Is being built In a
of AnnncintlnnCome* to
Perth Amboy shipyard for a nautical
a Clo*c.
preparatory school of Rhode Island, ha?
Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 30.— One of been seized by the sheriff of Middlesex
the most successful gatherings in the county, New Jersey,on an attachment
history of the North American Turners' for $4,800 procured by the designer of
associationclosed Monday night at the the vessel.
South Side Turner hall. Chicago carThe right of the sheriff to attach the
ried off most of the honors of the meet. boat was disputed at the shipyards,the
Central Turners, of that city, won first officers claiming no payments had been
with 94.9 per cent. A diploma was given made.
the Chicago Turnvereln veteran class
The Young America was being confor the best athletic work and also in structed for the purpose of fitting boy?
the singing contest.
to enter Annapolis and to give them the
The Serial Turners, of this city, won advantage of travel and life aboard ship
the relay race. In the singles Max Em- during tkeir preparatory course. The
merich, of Indianapolis,won In the cost of the vessel was to he $150,000.
broad jump and In swimming: Otto Su- Its promotersclaim to have had this
ter, Chicago, second In the latter. Ed- amount subscribed but that they had
ward Seigler,Otto Suter, Robert May- been unable to collect.
saak and Charles Richen, Chicago, won
G. H. Eiswald, vice president of the
the light, middle and heavy-weight nautical preparatory school, of Rhode
wrestling and fencing, respectively. Island,has made a statement regarding
FollowingIs the standing of the associ- the seizure of the school ship Young
ations: Central Turners. Chicago, first; America” at the yards of the Perth AmChicago Turners, second: South Side boy Shipbuilding and Engine company.
Turners, Chicago, third; Louisville Tur- Mr. Eiswald said the seizure was made
ners. fourth: Social Turners, Indianap- on a claim of W. E. Winant, the vesolis, fifth-: Central Turners, Evansville,
sixth; South Bend Turners, seventh;
South Side Turners, Indianapolis,
eighth: Fort Wayne Turners, ninth:
Terre Haute Turners, tenth.

CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor QU, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys IVonus
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Tecfliing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach mid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea— The Mother’s Friend#

“

Commercial Credit Co.,

is

Active men nnd

women make

$200 a month representing us.

THE EUREKA PAINT & EQUIPMENT COMPLY,
LIBERTY, INDIANA.

SESSION COMES TO A CLOSE.
McotliiK of Vi-rtiiiiiSkupwlitlnn
moned by I’rot Inlonul Go*
emmi-iitCIonon.
Belgrade. Servia. June 30.—

Sum-

K&K K&K K&K K&K K&K K & K
SINFUL
HABITS IN YOUTH*
MAKE NERVOUS, WEAK, DISEASED MEN.

-

At

the

meeting of the skupshtina Tuesday
Premier Avakumovics read a uka.se
closing the session specially summoned
by the provisionalgovernmentJune 11.

THE RESULT ot
I

j

I

After reading tbe ukase the premier
thanked the skupshtina in behalf of the
government for the election of King]
Peter and added that the government
had concludedthat It was better to
j

|

j

postponeall legislation until the now
skupshtinawas elected. The premier
pledged the government to see that the
electionswere carried out with perfect
freedom, so that the result may truly
represent public opinion.
The elections are expected to take
place In the middle of September and
will doubtless result In a considerable
Increase In the number of extreme radicals In the house.
The king has already promised that
the new cabinet shall be composed In
accordance with the results of the elec-

Baltimore, Md., June 30.— The Laetare
medal, which Is annually conferred by tions.
King Peter Tuesday visited the scene
the University of Notre Dame, Ind.,
of the assassinationsof King Alexander
upon some Catholic who has deserved
the honor, has Just been presented to and Queen Draga In the old palace.
Charles J. Bonaparte, of this city. The
Gathering of War*hip*.
presentation was made at the cardinal’s
Tientsin, June 30.— The local newsresidence by Rev. Jamee Burns, presipapers comment on the alleged sigdent of the Holy Cross college, Cardinal
nificanceof Jhe gatherfng of the AmerGibbons also adding a few words of
ican, British and Japanese fleets In the
commendation.
northern part of the gulf of Pe Chl-LI.
Killed by Fiance.
It Is asserted that no less than 57 RusDenver, Col., June 30— A special 4o sian warships of one sort and another
the News from MInturn, Col., says: Ed are assembled at Port Arthur. The JapMurphy, a Denver ft Rio Grande fire- anese reserve officers who were on leave
man, was shot and killed by Miss Grace In northern China are said to have been
Nottingham, said to have been his called home.
fiancee. There were no witnesses and,
Situation at Rlchmoad.
while she admits the killing, Miss NotRichmond, Va., June 30.— There were
tingham was too hystericalto give any
no strike disturbances Tuesday. Effurther information regarding the afforts probably will be made to run the
fair.
Manchester and Chesterfieldcars
Murder and Suicide.
Wednesday. It Is feared this cannot be
Austin, Tex., June 89.— State Comp- done without trouble. The merchants
trollerR. M. Love was assassinatedIn are organizing a movement to resist and
his office In the state canitol at 10:30 break the boycott against them for ridTuesday morning by W. 6. Hill, a dis- ing on the cars.
charged employe of the office. No cause
Famoo* BandmaaterDead.
for the deed Is known at this time. W.
London,
Jane 30.— Dan Godfrey, the
G. Hill, the assassin of Love, committed suicide Immediately after the shoot- famous bandmaster of the Grenadier
guards, died Tuesday of paralysis.
ing of Lova

l?noraQC*an<1 foI,r

I>1 joutli,

overexertloa of ralod and body

W

Lgd and fnture bapplne** o( thotmnd* of promislae young men. Some fade and wither f
mat an early age, at the blouom of manhood, while other* are forced to drag ont a I
weary, fruitless and melancholrexiatence. Other* reach matrl- 1
mony butflnd no *olaceor comfort there. Thevlctlmearefoundl
in all stations of life— tbe farm, the office, the workshop,the
pulnlt, the trades and ths professions. Rsrvm Dthlllty ntf Ssmlnsl
Wihmii are guaranteed cured by our Niw Mtthof Treitassler He Pi
Piy. You run no risk. 25 year* in Detroit Bank security.
CURED WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED. | Re eimie und wlthoit written eeniiet,
"I am 33yeareof age and married.When young 1 led S gay
kv* life. Early ludlecretlon*and later exceseea made trouble for me.
1 becamo weak and nervoui. My kidueya became affectedand ~
feared Bright’s Disease.MarriedLife wae unsatisfactory an
my borne unhappy. I tried everything-all failed till l too!
treatment from lire. Kennedy A Kergan. Their New Metbou
built me ap mentally, phyelcally and eexSallr. I feel and act
like a man In every re*pect. They treated me eix years ago. Ther are honest,
skilfulaud reaponsiblefinancially, ao why patroulxe Quacks and Fakirs when ~
can be cured by reliable doctor*.' —W. A. Belton.
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At Our
you will
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New Store

what you want for House Furnishing,

Our Carpet Department cannot be surpassed in Western
Michigan. If you prefer Hugs

to

Carpets we have them in

a large variety of patterns.

—

FURNITURE
and look

I

Well

I

should say so.

Come

for yourselves.

A. C.

RINCK &
g?
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.

GO.
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French Periodical Drops

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmleas, aure to accompliih

DESIRED RESULTS.

Greatest known female remedy.

thus:

ftlllTIAII Bewarsof

counterfeit* and Imlutlon*. Tte granlne i* pat up only Is
ton with fac-simile signatureon side of the bottle,
9eo4 for Circular to WILL1AUH
CO.. Solo Agents. tleyoland.OMo.

IfNUIIIIR

Forsale by

MFU

J.

O.

DBesburg. We have

Diamond Dyes, Chamois Skins, and
paper ]

all

pasta-boardOU>
4 -*fr .-W,

complete line of Mnnyons
Patent Medicinesad ve^4*^]
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Very Unpleasant Mt. Pleasant.
was very unpleasanton the part
the Ml. Pleasant ball players— very

CONSCIEflTOVSOFFICIAL.

It
of

unpleasant for

Holland. They came

Aa

IOWA DEMOCRATS.

lilaatratlveInstance of tko I> Convention Thejr Refnse to Adopt
the Kansas City Platformand
Mralffht-LacedConduct of
Nominate a Ticket.
Germany’* Policemen.

here Friday afternooo flushed with
victories gained in bard fought battles
“There is nothing like the authorin other parts of the state and gave ity of even the lessor officials on the
the Holland club a jolt that it will not .continent," said a tourist who had
soin forget,vdoquhblng it by a score just returned from Europe, according to Youth’s Companion. “In Ger|orilto2.
Karsten was in the box for Holland many the least clerkling in the employ
of the government assumes the right
when the dreadful deed was done. He
to interfere with your smallest pristill felt the elTects of the attack of
vate affairs.
measles that kept him from gaining
“When I was in Paris,” he says, “1
laurelson the U. of M. team and was had a little joke with a friend of
nut as effectiveas of old. This lack mine about an old felt hat I wore on
of effejtlvet ear coupled with unusual- our walking tours. A month or so

|

A Mob Overpowers a Jailer at Newton, Ga., Takes Victims Out,

and Strings

KQ1ED

Them

'

1

Up.

FOR MURDERING WHITE MAN.

B*ee Riot In Delnwnre tiroirlnR Oat
•f the BarnlnK to Death ot a Colored Man Who Aanaultedand Murdered a-Yoanu Olrl— Man, Shota Are
Fired aad Several Wounded.
Albany, i Ga., June 27. — Three nefroes, Garfield McCoy, Geo. McKinney
and Wm. Wiley were taken from jail at
l?ewton, Baker county, and hanged to
a tree and riddled with bullets. The
three men were in jail for killing F.
fi. Bullard, a white roan, who was
called to quell a row at a negro dance
near his house one night last week.

(When the mob went to the jail and
took him they had another prisoner to
lodge in jail. When the jailer reached
the jail door with his keys the mob

rushed upon

him and

overpowered

him.

Rare Riot.
Wilmington, Del., June 26.— A race
riot growing out of the lynching of
Qeorge White began here shortly after
tine o’clock yesterday. About 400 negroes participated and hundreds of
•hots were fired. It is now probable
tihat the national guard will be called
cut to preserve order. About 200 shots
were fired between whites and blacks,
faulting in two officers and a negro
being wounded.
(Inlet Restored.
Wilmington, Del., June 29. — This
dty is in its normal condition, the excitement over the lynching of George
White and the events following the burning having disappeared.The closing
of the saloons had a good effect. There
were no drunken brawls and the police
were not called upon to quell any dis-

turbances. The liquor dealers have
heartilyacquiesced in the closing movement, and they are being commended
generally by the citizens for sacrificing
business for the protection and order
of the city. The precautionary plans
adopted by the police a few days ago
will be kept In force until all danger
of further lawlessness Is past.

Des Moines, la., June 25.— The democratic state convention yesterday,
by a vote of 463 9-10 to 354 1-10 refused to adopt a minority report
signed by four members of the committee on resolutions adding to the
platform reported by the seven members constituting the majority of the
committee, a plank reaffirmingthe
democraticnational platformof 1900.
The following ticket was nom-

inated: Governor, J. B. Sullivan,Creston; lieutenant governor, D. B. Butler, of Iowa county; judge of suafter,
when
I
was
in
n
little
town
in
ly poor support cost Holland thegame.
preme court. John R. Caldwell, of
Home runs by Bali and Sebastian Germany, it happened that my pari
of the joke was to send the hat to Tama; superintendentof public inand fast fielding by Ball and Sblppidiim. So I tied it up and took it to struction. A. R. McCook, of Howard;
cisse were the only bright spots in the
the post office, a small box of a place railroad commissioner,W S. Porter,
game from a Holland point of view.
with one old German in attendance. of Harding.
The platform, ns it relates to state
McKinnon was put In the hpx in He asked me what was in the packaffairs, calls for economical governthe seventh inning and the unsclenth
ment, equitable taxation of cor" ‘Merchandise.’ I said.
flc splendor of bis pitching so baffled
" ‘What kind ol merchandise?’he porate and private property, the purthe boys with the nice name that they
asked, and then put more and more ofase of suppliesfrom the lowest
got but one hit off bis de ivery.
questions, until I told him it was an bidder, and the substitution of a local option for the present mulct law.
old felt lint.
Diditto Holland.
Government by injunction is de‘“How
much
is it worth?’
‘Gangers dangerous looking athletes
“I thought this was part of the nounced, nnd the election of United
from Ionia came here for an informal
regulation, so I told him it was not States senators by direct Vote of the
people is demanded.
call Tuesday afternoon and when they worth anything.,
It opposes a policy of 'imperialism,
left nine scalps that looked very much
‘“And you are* going to send it by
and declares for the adoption of such
Holland dangled at their belts and mail?’
measures as shall give to the people
“ ‘Yes.’
they bore aloft an Inscription that
the Philippine islands nnd Porto
“
‘When
it
has
no
value?’
read “Ionia 5; Holland 3."
Rico
their inalienable right to self“‘Yes. But it has a certain kind of
It was an uphill battle for Holland
government. The financialpolicy of
value.’
all the distance as the visitors were
the republicanparty is condemned.
“ ‘How much?’
primed for gilt-edgeiball. Ionia
It demands thorough investigationby
“ ‘Nothing that I can estimate.’
congress of the post office nnd other
started tbe deal In the first with two
“ ‘Then it is not worth the postage,
departments,and the punishment of
scores and Holland followed suit with and you had better not send it.’
wrongdoers. It calls for the removal
three. In the second, ciphers pre“ ‘But I want to send it.’
of the tariff from nil trust-made
“
‘It
is
folly,
mein
herr,
and
I
canvailed. Ionia evened up matters in
goods,
and demands that all tariff
the third by scoring one, tying the not allow it.’
schedules be adjusted with a view, to
“So
I had to go to an express ofcount at 3. In the sixth an Ionia
tariff for revenue only.
fice and send it that way. Now that
three bagger and loose Holland playis a paternal government for you.”
TAKES THE OATH.
ing netted another straight mark for
neinrnra' Yillajrea in Rnasla.
Ionia, and desultory triffllng by HolIn Russia there are whole villages Peter I. In Now Kina of Servla and
land brought about alike result for
Pledge* IliuiHelf to Rale for the
of beggars. They go out at regular
looia In tbq seventh.
Welfare of the People.
times to collectalms, and on returnThe game ended In tbe last half of ing indulge in drunken orgies. They
Belgrade,June 26.— King Peter I.
tbe ninth with no one out and a Hoi are much dreaded, because they
land player on first ready to make the often steal children and mutilate took the oath of office before the sencircle of the bases. Umpire Ver them in order to excite profitable ate and skupshtina in joint session
Scbure called tbe

game accordingto compassion.—N.

Y. Post.

yesterday,swearing that he would
maintainthe constitutiouand rule for
the welfare of the people. During tbe
ceremony, which was often interrupted by cries of "Long live King Peter!’’
Col. Maschln, one of the chief assassins and now minister of public works,
kept in the background. This was interpreted to mean that King Peter
might punish the murderers of King
Alexanderand Queen Draga. However,
the king confirmed the appointmentof
the “bloody ministry”in tbe afternoon and it appears certain now that
the question of punishment for the

Above

-

_

how

JEN ISON

PARK

an agreement to tbe effect that tbe
It seems incredible,yet it is a fact
teams should stop playing at5 o'clock
that Emperor William of Germany Js
to give the Ionia boys a chance to
often short of money, and the reason
catch tbe 5:40 car for Grand Rapids.
is because he rarely carries any
Some of the faus thought tbe visitors money in his pockets.
Elevator Falls.
quit for fear of a beating and there
The other day he was at a festi»al
"Pittsburg,Pa., June 30.— The break- was considerable dissatisfaction until with his brother, Prince Henry, and
ing of a shaft on the first floor of the an explanationwas made.
his attention being drawn to a new
ft J. Hines Pickle company’s plant in
automobile machine, he resolved to put
Alleghenyreleased the ropes supportA Painful Incident.
a coin in the slot in order to see how
ing a large freight elevator on which
At Belding last Saturday afternoon the apparatus worked. When he
S3 persons were crowded. The cage
searched for a coin, however, he cbuld
a very pain producing Incidentwas
fell from the fifth floor into the cellar,
not find one and he was obliged to borwitnessed by about 700 people. It row from his brother.
assassinswill be allowed to lapse.
a distance of 45 feet, and everyone on
the elevator was injured. It is thought seems that the Holland base ball club,
On various other occasions, and esReliant Wins.
that John Churney, of Allegheny, and claimed by many to be tbe fastest pecially while hunting, since it is his
Newport, R. I., June 30.— The new
aggregationin tbe custom to give money to the foi-esters cup yacht Reliance proved on Monday
Hrs. Edward Holman, of Mount Hope, semi-professional
N. J., will di^
state, engaged in a game with tbe and other attendants, he has found it her worth aa a heavy weather boat
Ionia club, for which tbe same claim necessary to borrow from his com- when she defeated the Columbia and
Died In the Poorhoaae.
panions.
Constitution in a stiff easterly breeze
Stamford, Conn., June 29.— David L. is made by many, and was trounced in
The only time when he fills his pock- and lumpy sea over a 30-mlle course,
Vanderheyden, 73 years of age, who a manner that stung several of the onets with money, says the Detroit Free 15 miles of which was a beat to windclaimed to have been a personal friend looker'ssensibilities.
Press, is on Christmas eve, for it has
of Roscoe Conkling. died at the town
What sharpened the stings was tbe long been his custom to stroll at that ward. The Reliance sailed the course
in four minutes 9 seconds less time
Idnn Sunday of heart disease. A num- emphatic story of the score card which
time through the streetsnear the pal- than did the Columbiaand four minutes
ber of years ago Vanderheyden was a
shows that Holland lost the game on ace and to give money to all deserving 58 seconds less than did the Constituprominent citizenof Utica, N. Y., and
errors— Andrews, contrary to bts usual perrsons whom he meets, but especial- tion.
was considered quite wealthy. He
ly to children and old soldiers.
Makes New Record.
came here four years ago and his for- course contributingthree, Karsten
tune was disposed of so rapidly that one, and McKinnon one. Lack of
Cleveland, O., June 30.— Lou Dillon
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
he has been living on the town farm generosityon tbe part of Thomas,
Monday afternoon broke.all records for
Iona's
leftwing
tosser
was
also
a
factor
for some time.
a mile to wagon for trotters, going the
For the Week Ending Jane 30.
distance in 2:04%. The race was at a
In tbe game. Despite persistent
Two Drowned.
matinee of the Gentlemen’s Driving
Heavy
rainfall
in
the
northwest
broke
coaxing
he
allowed
the
Holland
boys
Sioux City, la., June 29.— While John
a dangerous drought and Insures a club at Glenvilletrack. The horse was
Bueve and his sister Dora and Mike but two hits. Score: 3 to 1.
driven by her owner, C. K. G. Billings.
bumper wheat crop.
Lee and Miss Thena Waldum were
Holland Wins
Lord Mayor Samuel of London says it The new record beats that made by the
boating on the Sioux river Sunday
same horse a couple of weeks ago,
afternoon they got in the wake of the
To the people in the grandstand at is uselessfor the Jews to hope to influ2:06%.
axcurelon steamer Lora and their boat Greenville yesterday thejllollandclub ence Russia by agitation.
Christian Science communion servwas overturned.Sueve and his sister appeared to be invincible and all beGrrnt Landslide.
were rescued, but Lee and Miss cause all of its members played a ices at Mechanics’hall, Boston, were Ouray, Col., June 30.— An Immense
Waldum were drowned. The bodies
attended by 15,000 delegates.
landslide, 1,000 feet wide, came down
superb game. Just tbe kind of a game
hire not been recovered.
High price of American cotton causes from the main range into Silver Creek
that will win against Ionia and the
the closing of English mills and owners basin, beyond and between the Revenue
Killed hr the Cara.
tbe game that tbe Holland boys will fear the industry will be ruined.
and Camp Bird mines. The whole top
Springfield,O., June 29.— A buggy In
give Ionia before tbe turn In the
The president has ordered new regu- of the mountain broke off, and another
whkh two men were riding was struck
lations which will prevent glaring section of the mountain looks as if it
by a Pennsylvania express near St ebampionsbip road is reached.
All of tbe Holland boys batted like abuses of the civil service law.
would break off. These slides are
Paris shortly before midnight and
Jesse McClain, a nonunion man, wai caused by the melting of the deep snow.
both the occupants instantly killed. fiends,netting 15 bits to 5 for GreenThe train was on a down grade and ville. Sbippicasse got a home run, a shot and mortally wounded while on No damage has resulted.
was running at a high rate of speed. triple and a single, and Karsten got a duty as a watchman in Chicago.
Ploaeer Stave Driver Dead.
The bodies, frightfullymangled, were home run. Karsten pitched a good
A microscopiclaboratory for pure Bloomington, 111., June 27.— Fredertaken to Urbana and could not be game and tbe (Greenvilleboys were food investigations has been estabick Hartman, the first stage driver in
Identified.
lished in Washington by Secretary Illinois, is dead at Eureka. He was 88
unable to find him until tbe seventh
Wilson.
years old, Mr. Hartman was in charge
Saldde of Aied Couple.
Inning. Score: Holland 13; Greenville,
Acting Gov. Nortbcott,of Illinois,de- of a stage between Danvilleand Peoria
Chicago, June 25.— Albert Sontage
nounces the lynching at Belleville and from 1836 until the advent of railroads
ltd bis wife took poison in their home 3-f
insists on a specialgrand jury to make In 1860. For tbe last 40 years he has
Sporting .News.
in Steger, a southern suburb, Tuesday
inquiry.
been bellringer at Eureka college.
afternoon. It is believed that they
I. Goldman, manager of tbe Holland
More than 10,000 Christian Scientists
made an agreement to end their lives base ball club, has mapped out a pretty
Many Were Killed.
because they could not live without busy time for tbe club. After the two made a pilgrimage from Boston to Mrs.
Madrid,
June 30.— One hundred bodquarreling.Their condition was dis- games with tbe Lakesldesof Chicago Eddy’s home at Concord, where she adies have been extricated from the
Saturday
comes
another
game
with
dressed
them.
covered late Tuesday night, and both
wreck of the Bilbao train, which was
Ionia Tuesday, July 7. Theo come
Opponentsof the Panama canal were
died in a short time.
games at Ionia July 9, at Shepherd defeated in the first trial of strength thrown from a bridge into tb« NejerSaloon Smasher Fined.
July 10, at Mt. Pleasant July 11, at
111a river Saturday night It is estiin the Colombian congress in special
Topeka, Kan., June 25.— Miss Marion July 12, at Cadillac July 13, at
mated that 70 corpses remain in the
session at Bogota.
Blanche Boies, previously convicted of Big Rapids July 14, at Ionia July 15.
wreckage. The bodies are horribly
Chamberlain’s tariff projects are defi•mashing saloon windows in Topeka Ionia will play here July 1G and tbe
mutilated.
nitely put back beyond the present ses«a February 14 last, was Wednesday Union Giants will play here July 18.
sion of parliament and will be made
Lnnches with President.
sentenced by DistrictJudge Hazen to
Washington, June 26.— Sir Thomas
If you want to have two good times an electionissue.
SO days in the county jail and to pay
All freighthandlers employed by the Lipton, the challenger for tha Amer• fine of $100. Miss Boies is a follower on tbe Fourth go to tbe Holland base
ball park. There will be two skyrocket Rock Island, Missouri Pacific,Santa ica’s cup, lunched with President
of Carrie Kalion.
games there and tbe balloon is liable Fe and Grand Island roads fvent on a Rooseveltat the whita house yeater*
Wheat Crop Safe.
logo up any inning.
•trike it St Louis.
day afternoon.The state dining-room
Chicago, June 30.— Rainfall since
*#*
The commissionerof the New York was used for the occasion, the table
Sunday in Minnesota and South DaOne of Holland's plungers bet $15 to departmentof labor urges that a Joint being handsomely decorated with
kota and parts of North Dakota, fol- §20 that the Lakeside club will win
committee be appointed to take steps ferns and cut flowers.
lowed by the predictions .of the both games Satnrday. Wonder where
to end the building strike.
Riddled with Ballets.
Weather bureau for more rain in these he gets bis
Harvey Logan, train robber and desJonesville,La., June 27,— New*
states,have insured the safety of the
writ **#
perado, In the Knoxville(Tenn.) Jail reached here of the lynching of Lamb
Wheat crop of the northwest
"Manager Goldman has signed an- lassoed his guard with a wire, secured Whittle, a negro on the Smithland
Spent Millions.
other fielder, James of Detroit, on re- two revolvers and escaped.
plantation, ten mile* from Monterey
{ fit Louis, June 26.— The World’sFair commendation of Kttson, the AlleThe revolutionary sentiment In Rus- Landing,Concordia parish. Whittle
gan
pitcher
now
with
Detroit.
J ames
company has expended in actual cash
sia is said to be spreading,and tbe anti- assaulted a white man and a mob took
played right field Tuesday and show18,500,000 up to the first of the present
ed marked abilityto deliver tbe goods Semitic agitation Is declared to be as- him to the woods and riddled his body
month, as shown by the report of the
with bullets
as far as fielding was concerned, taking suming a dangerousphase.
Auditing committee of the national care of some bard chances.
Emperor William and United States
Army Worm Destroys Crops.
AOSunlssionat work here.
Ambassador Tower bauled tbe mainTacoma, Wash., June 29. — Mighty
-Rev.
J.TeGrootenbulsof
Morrison,
Broke AU Records.
sheet together on the kaiser's yacht
111., who has accepted a call to tbe
hosts of army worms, In * solid coli Kew London, Conn., June 26.— For
Meteor
during a race at Kiel
Emanuel church] In Muskegon, Is
umn 150 yards wide and nearly three
|he first time on record Yale yesterday spendinga few days with bis parents,
The revolutionary sentiment In Rus- miles long, are marching through
hiiumphed over Harvard in all three Mr. andiMrs.H. Wykbulien.
sia is said to be spreading, and tbe Walln Walla county and growing crops
Bf their boat races in the annual reanti-Semitic agitation is declared to be •nd vegetation are being denuded.
gait* on the Tbsm**.
assuming a dangerousphase.
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